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CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. - Weather was "a t!lt of 1 

question mart." but three confident Apollo 7 astronaut! 
Thursday ....ere given a "go" to blast off Friday on an 
11.day space O!ght that could steer America back oo 
c.ourse to the moon 

Even as the cOl.llrdown clock: began for an 11 a.m. lift
off, however, project otflclals admitted there was ''a 
distinct posslbJUty'' the flight by veteran astronaut Wal# 
Dir M. Schirr1 Jr. and his two space rookie copilots, 
Donn F. Eisele 1nd W&ID!r Cunningham, wtU not go cbe 
full 11 days. 

"We expect che poS!liblHty- and we thlok it's a dJs. 
ti.net posslblUry- to shorre.n I~ but we are pl11nning fot 
the full duration," said William C. Schnelder, Apollo 7 
mtssloo director for the National Aeronautics and Spece 
Administration 

"Our most lmporrant learning for this flight ls to 

det.ermlne how the spacecraft lasts,'' added flight dJrector 
Glynn Lunney ln a news conference "We can\a!n 
just about every systems objective In the flrst three or 
four days 1f an equipment problem requires the mls
slon to be termtnated early/' he added. 

Thieu denies coup attempt 

SAJCON - President Nguyen Van Thieu went on 

radio and television Thursday night and denied reports 
or a thwarted coup against his one-year.old elected 
government. 

He blamed the reports on "rumors'' spread by 
11 Communists and their henchmen." 

Tbieu made no menUon or the ract that hilf\-level 
government sources and spokesmen-although not trom 
bis ottlc&- had told newsmen that there had been a coup 
attempt Tuesday night. 

These sources saJd there had been arrests In con. 
necUon with the coup and that more persons would be 
tak~n Into custody. Thieu said there had been no arrests. 

Throughout Wednesday and Thursday to Saigon, or. 
nctal and o!r.the-record comment fr'om covernment ot. 
rtclals on whether there had been a toup attempt 
was ln direct contradiction. 

Heart patient in hospital 
HOUSTON - Everett Thomas, who bas lived longer 

than any other heart transplant paUent tn the United 
States, has been readmitted to St. Luke's Episcopal 
Hospital for ••examinations and evaluations." 

Thomas, a former Phoenix, Ariz., accountant, became 
the rtrst person to receive a newheartln Houston ~1ay 3. 

He was discharged rrom the hospital July 23 and was 
employed a week later as a trust consultant at a Houston 
bank while receiving outpaUent care at the hospital. 

Thomas checked Into the hospital Wednesday arter
noon. 

In disclosing Thursday that Thonas had been re
admitted, the hospital did not ~·.sctose the nature of 
Thomas' condlUon nor the expected \Bngth or his :day. 

A hospltal spokesman said Thomas would undergo 
examinations and evaluaUons but the results would 
not be known ror several days. 

Catholics judged gnihy 
BALTIMORE, Md. - A jury found nine t.:athollcs 

guilty Thurday of three charges In connection wtth the 
seh.ure and burning or draft board records. 

The jury dellberated one hour and 20 minutes. 
The jury was polled for each of the defendants and 

after the last verdict of if111tY was pronounced, some
body in the audience stood up and sald: 

"Members of the jury you have just found Jesus 
Christ guilty." Several other persons ln the courtroom 
seconded that statement. 

Chief U. S. Dtso-tct Judge Roszel C. Thomsen, or~ 
dered the room cleared 

The audience sang "We Shall Overcome" as they 
left and continued the civil rights hymn while standing 
around a battle monument near the Post ornce which 
houses the U.S. District Court. 

Nixon makes charge 
AKRON,Ohto - Richard M. Nixon charged Thursday 

that 11some union treasuries are being emptied to sup. 
port the saggtnr campaign" of Vite President Hubert 
H. Humphrey, the Democratic presidential nominee. 

The GOP White House campaigner staged 1 rally In. 
Moline, tll., and another In Akron urging Republicans 
to work ror the ticket, tauUoning them aralnst over. 
conndence. 

Nixon made his assertion about union tunds In a 
statement laaued In Industrial Akron. 

"Today, the rank and ttle of American labor Is· 
rightly resentful of the way some union o-easurles 
are being emptied ro support the saggtng campaign 
of an administration that has proven to be a raise 
friend or labor." 

Organ house opened 
HOUSTON - A ceno-11 clearing house for persons 

who wish to donate their bod.Je"' or organs to be used 
after their deaths opened Thursday 

The clearing house, called The Living Bank Is housed 
ln a 43-foot 0-11\er on the puking lot of the Medlc1l 
Center Nadonal Bank 

Singer Pat Boane and movie stars Dale Evans and Roy 
Rogers were among those praising the new program -
first of Its kind ln the world 

Boone sent a telegram saying he wanted to donate his 
eyes "so others might S"!e God's wonders as I have." 

Among the first Housron area persons to sign cards 
willing their organs for pos<>lble furure transplant op. 
erattons or for use ln medical research were Tommy 
Stevenson, 24, a kidney recipient In a historic four.per. 
ton transplant operation performed Aug. 31, and his 
flance, Miss Lynda Keene. 23, a nurse he met while con. 
valesclng at Methodist Hospital 
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LB/REPLIES -Three coeds from Hulen Holl . Corol Red· 
ford, Stephanie Holland and Susan Johns, read 1 letter 

from the office nf the President of the United States con· 

gntu&.ting Tech on winning the Tech-UT game. The girls, 

over1oyed at Tech 's win, sent 15 postcards to their friends 

at UT and decided to send a letter to President Johnson 

too. They were quite surprised to recei'\le an answer from 

the President. The letter was signed by Whitney Shoe

makeJ, au1rt1nt to the Pres.dent. (Stiff photo by Richard 

Moysl 

Paxton says voting age 

should be 18 in Texas 
By CLETUS KEEFER 

Sta!! Writer 

Eddie Paxton, candidate for the state 
lect1lature, believes 18 year olds 
should have the rleht to vote. 

Paxton said he thought the voting 
1ge In Texas should be lowered to 
18 In a speech to the Tech Youni 
Republicans Thursday. 

Paxton r,i.lso dlstnssed the Issues 
ln the c.ontest for Place 3, District 
16 (Lubbock, Hockley, and TerryCoun
tles). 

Paxton says although the Issues are 
basically oriented to the national level, 
the Issues on the state level are 
much !~e same. 

Riots, Parl.on said, should be dealt 
9.'tlh on the lo<'ll level. He said lt Is 
because permissiveness ts condoned 
on the local level that riots exist. 

FISCAL PROBLEMS also begin on 
tbe lower levels, Paxton says. He said 
In June $200 mllllon In taxfl.S were 
appropriated by the Texas Le(islt· 
ture, yet tn July the LBJ park ottl. 
ctals were wondering what to do wtth 
the $100 million appropriated ror them. 

Paxton believes enforcing ex1sUnc 
laws ls the answer to run control. 

On the Tech name chance Issue he 
sald, 11 The Board ot Directors should 
determine the name best ror Tech and 
the legislators trom this district should 
support lt." 

HE ALSO FAVORS a medical school 
at Tech; a Texas Constitutional Con
vention to write a new constltutton; 

and w.iuor by the drlnk on 1 local 
optlon basts. 

Paxton opposes a state minimum 
wage on the basis that many small 
buslnesses would not be able to hire 
as many persons as they do now. 

He also opposes parimutuel betunr. 
He believes that It does not create 
any new wealthi It only takes away 

_from spending on somethlnr else. 

cy ln Levelland. He was rear'l'd In 
Levelland and attended Texas A&M 
and Tech. 

Asked which team he thought would 
wln the rame Saturday ntrht, Paxton 
replied, "Tech, or at least that's who 
t '11 be yelUng for." 

Followtnc Paxton's speech, Mark 
Bishop, vice president of the Tech 
YR's, appointed a Recognition Com
mittee to cet YR's recognized on 

PAXTON OWNS an Insurance agen- campus. 

Morning activities slated 

for Dad's Day festivities 
Dad's Day, climaxed by the Nov. 9 

Tech • TCU Southwest Con!erence 
match, will Include a morning of acUvi· 
ties ror Tech dads and families prior to 
the afternoon pme. 

Schedule or evenls for the day ts as 
follows: 

9 a.m. - Registration cottee, 
Coronado Room, Tech Union 

11 a.m. - Dad's AssodaUon 
business meeting, Corof'l .. rio 
Room, Tech Union 

11 :30 a.m. - Dad's Assocla· 
tlon luncheon, Ballroom, Tech 
Union. 

11:301.m.- Mother's lunC'heon 
(ror wives and ramtly members), 
Tech Union cafeteria 

2 p.m. - Tech vs. TCU, Jones 
Stadium 

JUDY MJXON, chairman of the Dad's 
Day Committee, has 1sked that all fath· 
ers register at the coffee for the honors 
ot youncest dad, oldest dad, and dad 
who has traveled the createst dlstante 
for the occasion. Plaques will be pre. 
sented to the three winners during pre-
came actlvtUes. 

Dr. W. H.Gordon, Lubbock physician, 
will speak at the dad's luncheon which 
wlll honor recipients or the assocla
tlon's student scholarships and lndUC· 

tees Into the AthleUt Hall of Honor. 

The mother's luncheon, a new feature 
or Dad's Day, Is destcned to turther ac· 
quaint Tech families with the school 
ind each other A specl1l program wtll 
be provided by members or the Assi> 
elation or Women Students. 

NUMBER 19 

Tower predicts 

Republican win 
• 
ID prexy race 

By NANCY FIREBAUGH 
Copy Editor 

Sen John Tower, campaigning for 
.lepubUcans Richard Nixon and Ted Ag
new In Lubbock Thursday, said, ·'It 
looks like Nixon might win by a land
slide which would be nice to have on 
our side ror a change " 

Tower, speaking to a group of about 
100 at a noon f~ct..ralslng di.Mer atl:he 
Koko Palace, predicted cb1tNlx.on would 
carry Texas and cited both public and 
private polls to back up the statement. 

IN ANSWER TO a queslloo about Nix
on supporters being over-confident. 
Tower said, "I'm wearing out an air
plane and two assistants traveling from 
AJ1ska to Te>.u to Washlnston cam. 
paigning for him. lf Chat's owr-conft
dent. then we are " 

He said Nixon Is against compulsory 
busing, and ''I can guarantee he wtll 
not retain Wllbur Cohen as secretary 
of Health, Educed.on end Wel!are '· 

Lubbock hid been Involved ln • COO· 

troversy with HEW officials ln regards 
to busing srudents to correct racial Im 
b1lance tn Lubbock schools_ According 
to reports George Mahon, acting as an 
agent of the Lubbock. School Board, ar ... 
ranged a meeting to discuss the situ
ation 

Cigarette machiMs 

soon to be inatall.ed 

in women's dorms 
The Women's ReslMnce Countll dis

cussed the tnstallaUon of ctcarette 
machines In Tech women's dorms 
In a Wednesday nirhl meeting. 
These machines have been ordered and 
will be Installed upon arrival. 

ALSO DISCUSSED at the WRC meet
ing was the proposed C'hange In women's 

dress regulatton.s. This chance was 
passed by both WRC and A WS last 
spring but died from lack of support. 

Cathy Cotner, president or Stangel 
Hall, requested this matter be re-
opened In the name ol her dorm and 
turther steps be taken to bring th.ls 
chance about. 

Melinda Mitchell, president of WRC, 
asked that Individual ha Us raise money 
for the Fountain F\lnd. Money.ratslng 
projects are to be lnlllated so that each 
dorm may rtve to tlll tuod. 

AT THE CLOSE of the meeting, com· 
mtU•s ror the carol of Lights met 
under the supervision ofC'halrmanJUdy 
Jenkins. The Ca'rol of Lights, sche-
duled ror Dec. 3, ts one or the maJn 
projects ot WRC, and work I already 
beg1nnlng on the prQi:ram. 

HE SAJO parry otflcta.ls had been con
cerned about the Wallace campaign, but 
polls hive since indicated that Wallace 
ts no longer gaining 1ddU:1ooa.I support 
He Hid Wallace was not a major can4 
d.Jdace and that there Isn't the remot
e!<t pos~!b!Ucy of hJs being elecoed 
Pre!>lde.nt.' 

M for the possibility of Hubert 
Hmnphrey becoming President. Tower 
said, "l just can't think of anyth.lng 
more horendou.s_ He's against every. 
thing we're (or 

He said Humphrey would do any 
wtth the oll depletion allowance, p.it 
llberals ln the courts, and make buslng 
compulsory 

Techsans set 

for A&M grid 

battle Saturday 
Tech stOOents and rans vowed to 

"beat the bell out of the A.l'Cies'' at 
list night's 11 splrlt stampede" pep 
rally. 
Th~ rally was held tn anUclpaUon 

of Saturday's clash betwHn thfl Ra.Id. 
u~ and Al.M Uni verstty at Collere 
Station. 

SNAKE DANCES LEAD b)' the theer
leaders trom dorm to dorm apparently 
did not brtnr expected results. How. 
ever, Southwest conrerenC'e Clrtle beld 
a f\111 crowd by the Ume the bonfire 
wa. Ul at 1 p.m. 

Speaker for the evenina was Tom Wll
son, quarterback C'Oath, who said, .. Th• 
Antes are back, but the Raiders are 
coming." WUson also sald this came ls 
probably the bigpst one Tech wtll play 
since rans have looked forward to lt ror 
a year. 

Cheerleader Weldon Mitchell lntri> 
duced the team's otfenstve ends, ind 
members of Corpsdettes passed out 
''Think Cotton'' sUcters to the pla)"'r .• 

SNEED HALL, wlMer ol llSt week's 
"Spirit Stick," pr•sented a mock. trial 
by a tannroo Southwt5t Conruence 
Court In which a convicted A.nte wu 
hanred. 

Pl Beta Phi sorority won this wttk's 
1 'SJ]lrll Stick," and will present a sk.lt 
for neict week's Pf!P rally. 

SADDLE TRAM PS and ROTC m•m· 
bers will take chartered buses to COi· 
le'e Stallon, leavtn~ Lubbock at 1 a.m. 
Saturday. Tech hns will attflnd a pr&o
ram• reteptton In Memorial studeint 
Center at A&M trom 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturd;i)·. 

ONCt: UPON A PYRAMID - They say practice makes perlect, 

but 111 was not well Thursday as 12 Greeks attempted to build a 

pyramid as they pr1et1ced for tht F 111 Olympics scheduled to 

begin at 6 p.m Sunday. Maybe tht Egyptians could do It, but 

the Greeks couldn't. As the list girl took her position the pyr1· 

mkt came tumbllng down Oh well. It was fun while It lasted. 

(Staff photo by A I chard Mays I 
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Editorial 
Support for other side ? 

After first two years 

The Tech name-change Is an Is
sue this year and will continue to 
be an Issue as long as the Texas 
Legislature Is In session. 

Coed dorms termed successful 
31, Texas 22. 

We get letters every day concern
ing the change. A letter Thursday 
said, "Here's one for your what's
ln-a-name deparlment. A colleague 
of mine writes from Pennsylvania: 
'Where on earth did you get 350 
classlc's students In a technologi
cal College?" It was from Dr. Peder 
G. Christiansen, associate professor 
of classical languages. 

The leaer read, "For your infor
mation, this ls from two Texas Tech 
exes who support the name change 
to Texas State University." 

These are representative of the 
letters we receive. We have yet to 
receive anything from a "Tech" sup
porter. "Texas Tech University'· 
surely has supporters and the sup
porters surely have reasons. 

The case for "Texas State Uni
versity" has been well-stated. The 
case for "Texas Tech University" 
has not. If someone would flll us ln 
on the logic behind "Texas Tech 
University," we would be glad to 
print lt. 

A letter last week from Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Metze of Seattle 
Washington came with a cllpplng from 
the Seattle nmes sports section which 
printed a football score: Texas State 

Mike 
Riddle: Action needed 

In last week's column, we 
mentioned the first three parts 
of our proposed legislative pro.
gram. This week we shall dis# 
cuss parts four, flve and six. 

Fourth we would ask study of 
athletic seating, We think the 
Texas game pointed up we have 
reached the point ln our devel. 
opment as a university where 
we must go one or two d.1. 
rectlons, We must either allow 
a student with a valid ID to go 
tnt.o the sb.Jdent section and flnd 
his seat as he may or we must 
adopt some form of re serve 
seat option plan. Our suggesdon 
would be the latter . We would 
suggest some legislation con .. 
cerning It, We think If we start 
now and start wtth a correct 
plan and carry It through ttte 
proper channels we could lnJ. 
t1ate legislation by the fall. This 
ls the proper way to do it, and 
the proper time to do It so we 
would ask that legislation. 

Fifth, concerning Freshman 
Council. We should Hke to ask 
that you payparticul~ lt_~_•ntion . 

to the concept of electing fres~ 
men senators. We think It ls 
high time that we provide some 
method of dtrectrepresentation 
to the senate for the freshmen 
class. We are not sure by what 
method you would prefer . To be 
done with lndtvtdually or In con. 
junction wtl:h the Freshman 
Council as It now exists, you 
have It ln your authQrlty to 11. 
ter or abolish the Freshman 
Council. We wouldurgethatthls 
be done soon because it ts our 
preference, unless you direct us 
otherwise, to hold freshman 
elections only after a decision 
has been made by the Senate as 
whether to keep Freshman 
Council, If so how to alter It. 
So please gtve your concern 
to that area . 

Sl.xth, we would ask specific 
legislation regarding academic 
recruiting. We would ask this 
in two areas. Wewouldaskfirst 
that the Senate give it attention 
to the problem of recruiting 
good high school graduates. We 
are receiving a good many 

transfers from junior colleges 
ln their junior years. This Is 
an area of recruitment which 
we have not touched on before, 
It ts an area we need to look 
Into . 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

University Dally should be sent 
to Letters to the Editor, The 
University Daily, Journalism 
Building, Texas Tech 74909, 

Letters should be typed dou.
bl~ spaced on a 65-character 
llne and must be signed. 

Letters are welcome on any 
subject and will be pubUshed as 
often as space permits. The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
tor length when space problems 
arise. 

By CliERYL TARVER 
Eciltorlal Assistant 

"After a short two .. year life 
span, Men's DormNumberNine 
Is dead." 

So read the copy in Tech's 
1966 La Ventana as Men's No, 
9 gave way to the first dorm on 
campus to offer coeducational 
living , 

Men's No. 9 now lies at rest 
ln an unmarked grave near the 
dorm. It died three years ago 
and in Its place now ls Stangel 
Hall, a dormitory for upper .. 
class women students. 

Men's No. 10, adjacent to 
the deceased No. 9, remained a 
men's dorm, but also gained a 
new name. It became Murdough 
Hall when Stangel was created. 

WHEN THE NEWS got out 
that Men's No. 9 was being con. 
verted Into a coed dorm, eager 
women s tudents flocked to the 
housing offtce to apply for 
rooms there. 

Stangel had no trouble filling 
all its rooms ln the wake of 
the mourning ceremonies by ex. 
residents of Men's No. 9. 

Stangel and Murdough have 
been coeducational for three 
years now, and, with Chitwood, 
Coleman, and Weymouth entl!r
lng the picture last year, the 
coed system seems to have a 
promising furure on campus. 

M!ss Carolyn Caoes, counse. 
lor for "tangel Hall , s aid she 
ls ''very much in favor of co. 
ed Uvlng, It Is a more normal 
atmosphere .'· 

"GIRLS ARE with boys 1n 
classes all day, and they see 
them in the evening, so why not 
have them around allthetlme ?" 
Miss Cates said. 

She added that manners and 
dress at meal times are much 
better with men and women sru.. 
dents sharing the cafeteria. 

"I t Improves everything," 
she said. "Girls care more 
how they look, boys dress bet
ter , and there ls a chance for 
man-woman conversation. ' · 

Murdough and Stangel are 
joined by a main lobby. They 
also share a laundry room, 
snack bar, informal lounge, and 
donn office. 

Miss Cates said although she 
Is very much in favor of co. 
educational living, she does not 
think the system should even# 
tually spread to all the dorms 
on campus. 

"THERE MIGHT be people 
who wouldn't want to live ln 
a coed dorm," she saJd. "Ev. 
erything shouldn't be changed 
to flt one pattern . I think the 
s tudents should have a c hoice. ' 

Cathy Cotner , president of 
Siangel · Hall, said women scu. 
dents like having men around. 

"Since we can't llve off. 
c ampus , coed dorms are the 
closes t thing to ltvtng in apart
ments. You feel like you're in 
a real world ins t.ead of being 
pushed into a dorm," she saJd, 

The only real problem Miss 
Cotner saw in coeducational 
Uvlng involved sharing the laun. 
dry r oom with the boys, She 
said sometimes clothes get mix# 
ed up . 

MISS COlNER added that 
' Stangel office girls llke having 
Murdough office workers on 
hand to help them get the drunks 
out at clos ing time.'· 

She sugges ted that any coed 
dorms created In the future be 
deslgnat.ed either coed fresh. 
men dorms or coed upperclass 
dorms, so the residents would 
have more In common. 

"As lt is now," she said, 
"A lot of the guys In Mur .. 
dough are fre shmen and Stangel 
Is occupied by upperclass wom .. 
en.'' 

Miss Cotner also said If any 
m ore dorms are converted into 
women's dorms, more thought 
should be given to provlcilng 
them with women's faclllttes, 
such as mirrors and sunbath. 
ing areas. 

MRS. GERALD LARSON, wlfe 
of Murdough's counselor, said 

the coeducational living ar. 
rangement has worked out well . 

"It's almost not coeducaelon. 
al," she said. "The two dorms 
are segregated enough to allow 
privacy in the wings ." 

"We haven't had any prob
lems,'' Mrs. Larson added. 

"The boys and girls enjoy 
each other. The boys tend to be 
on better behavior too. '' 

Mrs. Larson said the students 
really seem to enjoy the snack 
bar In the basement of the two 
dorms. " It 's a place to go have 
a Coke and visit without really 

having to leave the dorm.'' 
"The washroom Is another 

great place to get acquainted,'' 
she added. "There's a very 
congenial atmosphere down 
there. I guess when everybody 
ls dumping their dirty clothes 
they feel Uke being !rtoodly.' ' 

LINES CAN BE INTERESTING - Students in 
Weymouth and Chitwood seem to enjoy the 
opposite sex during meal hours. The meals go 

much better with someone other than your 
fellow room mate staring at you from across 
the table. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 
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YOU'RE INVITED to attend the Gr•nd Open-

ing of the Sussex 111309 University ... the Univ-

ersity Store of ShopL The Booterie in Sussex is 

featuring shoes for f!llery mood and need. Brands 

•uch as PATINOS ... mon versatile shoe in Amer-

ica for the coed, and BASS WEEJUNS ... nill the 

favorite school shoe with a larger thin ever 

selection of nyles. The Booterie in Sussex 11111 

offers you shoes from OLOMAINE TROTTERS, 

NINA, and LAOY BOSTONIAN. While you're 

thor1, be sure to reginer for the m1ny prizes to 

be ginn IMY···including 1 p1ir ol NINA dloes. 

I~ 

ATTEND THE SUSSEX GRANO OPENING this 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. You'll like the 

quiet elegance in The Brogue Ladie• Shop in 

Sussex featuring fashions by John Meyer to 

please the wo111an of discriminating tane ... be sure 

to reginer for the meny prize• to be given away, 

including a ladies coat by Loui• Walter, a jumper 

fTom College Town, and a •kin and 5W8ater by 

John Meyer. You'll find fasflions for your every 

mood at the Brogue Ladies Shop in Sussex. 

TH~ 
~~'ll~~SSHOP 

'"~ 

ing the best in men's wear during the Grand 

Opening of the Sussex. The Brogue offers select· 

ions from such names 11 Gant Shirts, Linell, 

Oeansgate, and Zero King. The men of dis· 

criminating tane will find fashion• for hi• f!llery 

need. Be sure to reginer for the many prize• to 

be given away, like a suit by Gold•mith, a sport 

coat from D11nsg1t1, 2 p1irs of pints by 

Corbin, Higgins, Jefferson, and A•her ... socks by 

Burlington, and a blazer from Linell. For the 

finest in men'• wear, attend the Grand Opening 

of the Brogue in Sussex. 

YOU to attend its Grand Opening. You'll find 

only the finest diamond• by KEEPSAKE, OR· 

ANGE BLOSSOM, ART CARVEO, and GOLD 

FASHION ORIGINALS at Payne's Jewelers in 

Sussex. They also feature fine watches by Accut· 

ron, Wyler, and Mido. For fine jewelery 11e 

Payne'•, now in two locations to •rve you ... 

Briercroft Shopping Center and in Sussex at 

1309 Univmity. While you 're in Payne'$, be 

sure you reginer for the $500 Diamond Ring, 

and a $500 Accutron watch to 6e given away 

during the G rend Opening. 

.... ,. HO•. no lOCATIOttJ TO SH'tl! TOU 
,..,.. U11!1Cll0'1 \HOf',.flit Cl!MTl!lt UID 

JEWELERS,~ 



We t Texas experience ·om. 
blned with re!lource potential or 
Africa could open new areas o! 
e..:onom1c weall:h. particularly 
through agriculture. Tech Ag· 
grlcultural Sciences Dean Cer .. 
aid W, ThomlS, Hid, reporClng 
on his recent travels in Africa 
with Dr. James E, Osborn. •&· 
rtcultunl economics associate 
profe ssor 

As representarJ.ves of the uni· 
ver~lty and tcs lnternational 
Cen t.er for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies, !he men were ln· 
vlted by the government of Chad 
and by commercial interests In 
Algeria and Libya to survey 
posstble areas of development 

Their report Cited agrt. 
culture as a prime tue:et for 
development although associat
ed industrte~. arts, crafts and 
rourtsm also were suggested 

TECH'S INTEREST In the 
great agrtculcural promise 
fore"een for Chad. Thomas 
said, wa!; reflected by Chadian 
Pre !: ldent Francois Tombal
baye who recently vtslt.ed Lub
bock. After touring one of the 
large s t feed lots and a 56,000. 
ac re ranch, Thomas foWld him 
'' r eceptive to the idea that we 
could work together to solve 
pr oblems of our mutual tntere11;c 
In arid and semi-arid lands " 

'Ille central African COWltry 
includes a porc:l.on of the Sahara 
de"ert on the north where nomad 
tribe1 travel their herds In the 
lec;s arid, but still dry, southern 
portion the Lake Chad Basin 
Development Commission, al
r eady Is at work to develop wa. 
ter re source· .. lb.ls area also 
iS cut by the large Chari and 
Lagone rivers. The La~e Chad 
project Involves not only Chad 
but also Niger, Nigeria and 
Camaroon. 

With the Commission's ex
ecunve secretary, Muhammodu 
Carpenter, Tech's lnternatlonal 
Center r epresentatives ex
plored che posslbtllaes In sev# 
e ral areas of agricultural and 
I ivestock development 

TI-fE LAKE CHAD projects 
have ln te rn1Cional problems, 
Thomas pointed out, because the 
drainage basln Is so vase, ex
tending up into Alger!• on the 
nor th 

Markectng problems In Chad 
are comphcated by the factttiat 
the country ls landlocked with 
no rail transportation_ Further, 
tn beer. rellg:lous custom per. 
mlts ttie Muslim market
which ls a primary one - to 
accept only cerca.J.n kind!! of 
processed and preserved meat 
Religious custom also lnfluen1,,; .. 
es some slaught.erlngpracttces. 

Thomas foWld ve;etation In 
Chad similar co Chat lD Texas 
and pointed out that bufne gr us, 
blue!:t.ems, and even the decora
tive pink pampas grass from 
this area have been Introduced 
Into Texas, 

''The area aro1.r1d the capt. 
tal. Fort Lamy, ts similar to 
the Rio Grande Plains and 
Trans.Pe.:os areas of West Te11:
as,' he said. 

PROJECTS OF INTEREST to 
the International Center in 
Chad, he said, would closely 
parallel some of the recom
mendation of the Chad Basin 
Commission report on which 
Merli G. Car~r of the Soll Con. 
servatlon Service ln Texas as
sisted. 

Thomas said many projects 
developed would be fun~ied 

United Fund 

begins drive 
The ktck-ort luncheon for the 

annual United Fund drive at 
Tech will be held at noon to
day In the Mesa Room ot the 
Student Union. 

Speakers will include James 
w. Spears, United Fund presl· 
dent; Robert Snyder, camp:Lign 
chairman; and B. E. Rushing, 
pubUc employe d.lvtslon chair· 
man. 

Business AtfaJrs Vice Pres!· 
dent M, L. Pennington of 
Tech said the Iunrheon will 
be attended by the actual United 
Fund workers on campus. 

"Tech offtclals, faculty and 
all employes have always con
tributed generously to the 
United Fund campaigns ln Lu~ 
bock and we know they again 
will show their support for the 
organtzahon and Its deserving 
agencies," Pennington said. 

through any one or three chan. 
nels - the La~e Chad Basin 
De v e I op men t Ctmm1s .. 
ston, worklng with the United 
Nations and the United State' 
Agency for lnternaUonal De
velopment, the government of 
Chad. through private industry 
or foWldatlons . 

Proposals of lnterst include 
srudles of range management 
for die prt>t.ect1on of native 
rangeland. animal sciences 
with a particular emphasis on 
the genetic improvement of 
Chadian cattle, nutrition and the 
slaughter of animals, the devel. 
opment of Irrigated agriculture 
an,. U:ud1es of the sociological 
and economic influences which 
advanced agriculture including 
new markets could brlng about. 

Included in the last factors 
was the possibility of educating 
profe~,!;ional and sub-profes
sional personnel to deal effec
tively with African problems 
under African conditions. 

CHAD'S EMPHASIS on agri
cultural growth ts Import.ant, 
Thomas said, because of the 
country's lack of mineral re
sources - natron (salt), being 
the only mineral exporc. Other 
economic benefits come from 
cotton and the fishing industry 

Tech's capabllic:l.es for such 
programs, Thomas pointed out, 
include the faces that it has one 
of the largect range manage
ment programs Ln the United 
States: Its outstanding animal 
science.:: program is qualified 
to study breeding, nutrlc:l.on and 

; he physiology of cattle on range 
and In feed lot conditions: and 
Its capabilities for sociologica1 
and economic srudies to be car
ried on as progress cakes place 

In Algeria, Thomas and Os
born surveyed both the coastal 

Sabres active 
aft.er two years 

After cwo years of i.nactivlry 
Sabre Flight again will be apart 
of Tech's Air Force ROTC pro
gram 

Mexican artists star 

Sabre Flighc Is a precision 
drill team that represents Tech 
and its cadec Air Force De. 
tachment 820. The 25 members, 
new freshmen and sophomore 
recruits, were chosen through 
drlll competition and interest 
shown In the organization. 

Two ot Mex1co's top motion 
picture artists will star ln the 
National Mexican Rodeo this 
weekend rn the Lubbock Mu. 
nl clpal Coliseum wtth per. 
ro r mances at 8 p.m. Saturday 
and 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Antonio Aguilar, Mexico's 
~ o. I box office star, spe. 
clalh.es In singing cowboy 
roles, and presently has more 
than I 00 movtes to his credit. 
Flor Silvestre, the top female 
rec-ordlng artist of Mexico, has 
some 55 motion picture credits. 

ADA holds 
annual meet 
on nutrition 

Dr. Mina w. Lamb, chair. 
man of Te::h's department of 
food and nut r ltlon, will repre. 
sent Tech and the Texas me. 
trllr Assodatlon at the annual 
meettni::- or the American Die~ 
tetlc Assoclallon which opens 
Sa turday In San Francisco, 

"Who Feeds the NaUon?" 
wltl be the theme ot the week. 
I on~ conference for approxi
mate ly 3,000 dletltlans, college 
and university racutty mem. 
bus, public health nutritionists 
a nd representatives of food and 
equ ipment companies. 

ADA also will complete plans 
tor the registration ol dlet1. 
t 1Jn3, based on educational 
b3 1 ki::round and experience, as 
'."I mean.. .. or establishing pre> 
re .. -.1onal ">talus, Dr. Lamb ->aid. 

Included ln the show are 
clowns, bareback bull and 
bronco rlding, trick roping, and 
the music of the Mariachi Cha
pultepec. 

Mexican cowboys perform the 
same riding and roping feats 
as U.S. cowboys, but the main 
difference between them ts that 
Mexican cowboys are scored on 
skill, grace, daring and en
durance, rather than by rldlng 
against the C'lock as Is the case 
In the Uqlted States. 

Member~ of Sabre Flight 
ser\led on the honor guard that 
received the preo:;ident Francois 
Tombalbaye of Chad on his ar. 
rival to Lubbock. They are also 
serving on color guards for all 
Tech home games andareahigh 
school football games at Low
ery Field, The drill team will 
perform ln the Sweetwater par. 
ade and Tech Homecoming 
parade 

Sabre Flight commander Is 
Cadec 2nd Lt John R. Valusek, 
a junior from Florissant., Mo 

Where's the Quarterback? 
If he likes good conversation, college atmo
lflhere, and free coffee and donuts he's pro
bably at Firn Pmbyterian 's Tech "Celler 
Class" ... A 30-50 member "Tech only" group. 
Don't be left down field 11 9:45 Sundays · · · 
Join your fr iends in The Celler 

"CALL ANY CAB WE"LL PAY 
lhe TAB" TO 1500 Ulh First 
Presbyterl•n. 
(All Lubbock Tu.ls Know 01 This 
Arnn~menl.) 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH LEFTY, 
LINDA AND NORMA WHO ARE OFFERING THESE 

SPECIALS DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 

FROSTINGS ... $12.50 BLEACH ... $12.50 
PERMANENT WAYES •.. $10.00 
SHAMPOO and SET ... $3.00 

HAIR CUTS ... $3.00 _ 
SPECIAL ON 100% EUROPEAN HAIRPIECES 

COMF IN ANO REGISTER FOR DUR FREE WIGL ET 

ehez CJrlarca eoiflure~ 
2J41 l4th f SW5-6614 
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Lucky number 13 

Tell area and the Inland plateau 
of Kabylla , It was ttie inland 
area which l1eld their primary 
lntereo;,t for agricultural devel
opment through utilization of 
underground water 

Symphony show 
features Fiedler 

THEY WERC IN\1TED to AI. 
gerla by Sonatrach, the national 
petroleum company, co "look at 
the posslbilitie -. of a commer. 
clallzed agricultural Industry 
as It would relate to the use of 
petro.chem1cals ' 

lbetr guide, a Sonacrach em
ploye, was Hamoctda Maoul, 
Tech graduate with a master's 
degree in soll science who ts 
married to the former Pat Par
nell of Paducati With Mm Chey 
traveled to the Hasst MassaouJ 
area on the ease and Into the 
Sahara Oe~ert beyond the Atlas 
mountains In Che we.,c 

"All these councrtes re
alize," Thomas said, "that 
while chey are taking out tre
mendous amounts in petroleum, 
they need to designate a part 
of these resources to agricul
ture and other Lndustrles . 

"I hope as Techgetslnvolved 
In African programs, we will 
utilize srudents from the~e 

countries as well as our own 
and take a particular lnterec;t 
in tra1nlng their people to take 
over All of our re~earch pro. 
grams Include srudents particl~ 
pation. · · 

IBOMAS SAID HIS recom. 
mendatlons a!tervlstCing Alger. 
ia would Include a systematic 
study in the arts and crafts 
area and ln tourism He said 
diversification of agriculrure 
along the coastal area, from the 
one-crop production on which 
the area depends now, would 
be useful 

Friday on 

KTKT-TV 
p.m.: ~11sterogers 

Neighborhood (chlldren) 
5:30: T.V. Kindergarten 

(children) 
6 p,m, Friendly Giant 

(children) 
6:30: What's New: "Avi

ation" 
7 p.m.: Men and Ideas: 

"Breast Cancer" 
7: 30: About, People: 

"Adolescence'' 
8 p.m.: Vlsits wtth ·1 

Sculptor~ "Des1crung for 
Reproductlon'' 

8: 30· Pathfinders: "El
ton Mayo' 

9 p.m.: N.E.T. Play
house: "Thirteen Against 
Fate: The Consul" 

THOMAS RETURNS FROM AFRICA - Tech Agricultural Sci
ences Dean Gerald W. Thomas says Tech can help African nation 
Chad economically through agricultural development. Or. Tho
mas has recently toured Africa. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
to honor Allen 

James G. Allen, Engllsh pr()
fessor, has been named to re
ceive Ph1 Eta Sigma's Dls. 
tlngulshed Servtre Award at 
the national scholasUc fraterni
ty's biennial conventlon which 
opens Sunday at Purdue Unl· 
verslty, 

Allen wlll be honored for his 
"continuing interest and ser. 
vice to the organiz.atlon" at 
the society's Monday night ban
quet, according to G. Herbert 
Smith of W1111ametle Untvers1. 
ty, national president. 

Eta Sigma, an honorary for 
freshman men, Is based on a 
3.S (Tade point average. 

Ma1or projects sponsored by 
the Tech chapter Include a "How 
to Study" session conducted 
during ortentatlon week each 
fall and a Spring Initiation Ban
quet at which a college or uni. 
verslty president ls tbe guest 
speaker. 

ALLEN, a member of the 
Tech faculty since 1927 and 
former dean of student affairs , 
retired from admlnlstrati ve du
ties In September to return to 
lull-Ume teaching. 

Arthur Fiedler, renowned 
conductor of the so.year~ld 

Boston Pops Orche-;cra, will be 
on hand Tuesday ln Municipal 
AudJtorhan to hold the relns of 
the openlng concert of the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra_ 

Dr. Thomas Redcay, profes
sor of music at Tech, wtll per .. 
form IS guest soloist at the 
8:1S p,m concert. 

Fiedler, who has led the Pops 
since 1930, was born ln Boston, 
tbe son of an Austrlan#born 
vloltnJst. Hts family background 
includes a long line of European 
music culture. 

When he first entered school, 
he shared with hls schoolmates 
a lively interest in che music 
of the popular songs and dances 
of the day, with their ragtime 
influence. Meanwhi le he took 
lessons, witb a typical boy's 
reluctance, ln violin, theory, 
and solfege. 

WHEN HIS FAlliER retired 
from the Boston Symphony Or
chescra, young Arthur and his 
famlly moved to Berlin, where 
he was encouraged to try out 
for entrance Into the Royal Mu. 
slo Academy 

He applied hlmaeU so well 
he became one of the 13 con
testants to Win a scholar ship 
to the Academy. He has claimed 
13 as hJs lucky number ever 
since 

At che outbre ak of World 
War I 1n Europe, Fiedle r r e.
turned to Boston and was ac
c epted as a vlollnJs t ln the Bos
ton Symphony He was then 20, 
the youngest of the or che s tra's 
musicians. During the wint.erhe 
performed In the regular clas
slclll concerts, and In the sum
mer, he was a member of the 
Pops litrOUl> 

Re sponding to an urge to con
duct, In 1924 he formed an en
semble of 25 Symphony col
leagues, under the ti tle of the 
Bos ton Slnfonletta, with which 
he won a r eputation for a ser ie s 
of unusual programs ln hts 
home c lry, and with whic h he 
ultimately Introduced classlcs 
to r e mote s5t1.ons of PeMsyl-

RANDY BRILLHART of Per. 
ryton, secretary of the Tech 
hapte~ will r1present he stu. 

dent group at the Lafayette, Ind., 
meeting. 

Allen was Instrumental In the 
organization of the Tech chap. 
ter and has served as faculty 
adviser since lt was charter· 
ed In 1947. Ell~lblllty to Ptll 

THE CINDERS 
34 and Ave. A 

Announces the Opening of 

We carry a complete line of yarns, tapestry 

and stamped goods. We do desogns for 

"THE DARO" 
FROM MIAMI, FLORIDA TO THE JOEY BISHOP SHOW . 

stitchery. 

SW5-4256 B·B Monterey Center Maxine Claroda 

APPEARING NIGHTLY 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 PM-12PM 

SATURDAYS 8 PM·1AM CLOSED SUNDAYS 

No One Under 1 B years old 

Curl after Curl 

after Cur I. 

on fashion perfect girl after girl after girl ... the 

curlique stretch wig is 1 " big wig" on campus.. 

Pre-blended of excelon into n1tural colors, it's 

weatherproof, washable, and so light you 'll hardly 

know it's there ... available in all colors ind 

frosted tones. Another "grea t'' from Tovar Tresses. 

J0.00 

Bout ique and H1ir Goods 

Downtown-Montarey 

van.la and Virginia. 
For several years he waged 

a personal campaign among 
well-to-do citizens for the un. 
derwrlUng of a .series of out. 
door symphonic concerts to be 
opened free of charge to the 
public for a more Wide~pread 
diffusion of musical culrure 

nus EFFORT re~ulted cri 
umphantly in 1929 of the now 
celebrated Esplanade concerts. 
Such ablliry did Fiedler show 
ln attracting and holding the Ln
terest of huge throngs chat he 
was appointed to the pose of 
conductor of the Boston Pops 
the folJowtng year 

His recordlngswhileconduct
ing che Pops sold four mllllon 
albums and eight million singles 
for RCA Victor ln che last 33 
years. 

His vtstt to Lubbock is hl.s 
second ln recent year!I. The 
first time he was accompanied 
by the Boston Pops, but this 
time he will conduct the Lub.. 
bock Symphony and Redcay 

The program will open with 
Dvorak's "Carnival Ovl?rture," 
followed by Redcay's perform
ance of Rachmaninoff's ''Second 
Concerto.'· The concert, also 
includes R.lmslcy - Korsakov's 
"Proceo..;slon of the Nobles' ' 
fr om "Mlada," 

AFTER A BRIEF Intermis
sion, che Symphony returns with 
an all-pops program, starting 
out with an lrvtng Berlln med
ley saluting !:he composer's 80th 
birthday. The medley Includes 
"Say It With Music,'· "Ulue 
SkJes, •· "A Pretty Girl is Ltke 
a Melody," "Always," and 
"Alexander·s Ragtime Band 

"Lara·s Theme' from ·t>r 
Zhivago'' follows the Berll.n sa1 .. 
ute, and che concert ts conclud-
ed by another medley called 
"Pops Roundup, a collection ,. 
of favorite 'IV western theme1. 

Srudent tickets at H eac\ 
and lndlvldual general admls... 
s lon tickets will be available at 
che Auditorium box office Tues
day from 9 a.m. co S pm 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marrt9d coupl•s cmly, pool and 1.......,. 
blll1 paid Tech Vlll•p, US 50. P01-
2ll3. ~....nity VIII-a•. H9 50, POl
Hll Vu-1lty Vlll1r•. \91.50, POUZ56 

Furnllhed 3 bed'l"oom. 2 b1ch, 1110 2 
room, I t.lh, I block from 'UT1$1W 
POl-6151 

TYPIN G 
LUBBOCK BUilNES.S SERVICES.. 
Th«Ms, l't.wJ, IBM Selectric ryp. 
wrl• r1, notary HrVicti. m!meop-.pilrll 
work suaran-..:1 3060 ~th SW1-6161 

l)'pt!IJ of all kindl, hH'. W"m p.prrt, 
diJMrtll t:IOM GuanctMld Electric rrpe 
'ln"l• r. fan t.-rvlc:. Mn P-.,y 0....,1 
2622 3lc'd, SW2-2229 

IBM S.leciric· Expert rypLn 1pec:lall"ll"1 
l.n themes, • rm i:-pen. eti.: SWf..32.t-. 
J60743rd.OriMonda.ySW9-896S 

MISCEL LAN EOUS 
I do lnrlln& ol all kindl 
doun 3819 32nd. SWS.7951 

M• t:ll 111 tor nrtlft9d up.ri.m«! m•th 
tHcti.r, full tlrn. lllto"l"illl b')' appoint. 
mem1 um 2Sdl SH?Aq24 

J-c~ WHt Lumber Co 250b A~• H , 
SH7-2839 SUJbt!y dam&Jitd do:io"I"• ll'IU 
-~11.a1 deskl t>r ti.bl• AllO P-. 
bo• rd. booU, palnm 

JftTy'• s.r.1C'9 Bu-t.r Shop Ht.lttuta 
U. Three muQl"I" buben ID MrV• '°"' 
~ Amlu'st. POl-2130 

AL TERTATIONS M.n'1 and L&dl .. ; Mr 
l Mu. o.c. Bowman 4917 11ch Pl..:• 
SW9.5611 

Need room1ts..f&lrly H"l"IOl.ll lll.dll:ll TWO 
bimdroomi~IAJILn11onRoy11+411 
28111 Apt 9 SW9.6.S!l 

R.s 8UTon Flytna Cll&b No 1t11C11tlon 
,., Fr• vowid .cheol E11;ri1 a.Lr • 

pllll9s CILll POl-342" 

-LOOK-
SHIRTS1Sc PANTS 20cORES.SES ZX 

If yo11 -•ti-EXTRA lt - •II"' 
-Scarcrilncluded•tlhn"-Y· 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY LAl..NDH'I 

1712 4th po).S6.)I) 

FOR SALE 
For Sal• Concord Tapt Scuo Tapt I!• 
c..-dlr Cul UOO S.ll 1 175 P02-IJ6q 

"°"™ 

c ..... ~11 en.ru-tvu 11'\.-llt• ,..._ w
1
-:: 

purl S. H J.50 W•ll• it P'-
4"21 

C,--n Coupr XR7 
-'- Alr POJA69I 
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Tech and Turks announce study 
An attlllaUon between Tech 

and the University ot Anbra 1n 
Turkey, provtdlnlI for coopera
Uon in teaching, research and 
publtc servtce was announced 
Thursday by the university and 
tts 1nternaUonal Center tor Artd 
and semi-Arid La.nd Studies 
(!CASALS). 

oean Gerald w. Thomas at 
Acricultura.1 Sciences, as the 
representative ot President 
Grover E. Murray and Tech, 
vtstted the Ankara lnstttut1oo 
recently a.nd presented to lts 
president a certJftcate of at. 
mtattoo. 

Ankara President Cum.bur 
Ferman expressed pleasure 
.. that our atnllatlon has tloaJly 
beeD. formalized." The a.f. 
ttllatton nrst was propo.s9d 18 
monthS ago by the International 
center at Tech. It provides for 
exchanges of knowledge, faculty 
and students and for joint re. 
search projects In areas ot 
mutual Interest. 

OR. THOMAS, who ls Jnter
natlonal Center deputy director 
tor agricultural sciences and 
home economics, pointed out 
that both uni verslUes hold many 
interests In common, ranging 
trom art aod literature to ag
riculture a.od englneertng. 

As an example of the co
operative work hoped for In the 
tutu re, Thomas ctted the Turkish 
folklore studies done by Dr. 
Ahmet Uysal, for three se. 
mesters on the Tech faculty 
tn the department of English, 
and Warren s. Walker, English 
professor, at Tech. The book 
written by the two, ••Tales Alive 
In Turkey,'' has received praise 
both In Turkey and the United 
States. 

Uysal, now on the faculty of 
the University of Ankara, 
served on afftllatton com
mittees for both Institutions. 

In the University of Ankara's 
proposals to Tech, parttctPQt10D 
was tnvtted In the areas ot 
archaeology - Including fteld 
trlps to excavations at an Urutu 

site near Adilcevu In eastern 
Turkey - the Turkish language, 
geography, hJstory, geology, a.rt 
history, and animal and soll 
sciences. 

IN EACH OF THE suggested 
areas, President Ferman 
pointed out the relatlonshJp ot 
studies at the University ot 
Ankara to Tech's concern for 
water-short lands. 

Dr. Thomas said Tech's con
tribution to the atnllatJon could 
cover broad, multi-d.lsctpllnary 
interests. 

For example, he explained 
that Ankara 1s Interested in the 
Immediate enlargement of the 
department of home economics 
to the status of a college ot 
home economics tor both teach· 
ing and research. Also sought 
are faculty In veterinary 
medicine, particularly In the 
areas of animal physiology and 
reproduction. 

''I found great deal 
ot Interest," he said, "In Tech's 
Textile Research Center be· 
cause Ankara does not have 
tacll1ties for f1nish1ng fabrics. 
They have an interest In tex
Ules just as we do." 

SINCE THE TURKISH l.Dllver. 
slty now ts building a new li· 
brary, Interest was expressed 
In the Tech library tacllltJes. 

In the area of agriculture, 
Thomas cited the extensive re. 
search done with Angora goats 
In Turkey. 

"11lis ls particularly rele. 
vant to our interests," he said, 
11 because 95 per cent of the 
goats raised In the Uni\edStates 
are raised In Texas.11

' 

Also slgntQcant Is Turkey's 
early tnterest In crossing wheat 
and rye and other small grains 
research. 

"Turkey ts In the toretront,'' 
Thomas said, 41 1n developlng 
knowledge usetul to a.rid and 
seml-artd land studies." 

DR. IDRIS R, TRAYLOR, 
International Center deputy 

director for arts and human1Ues 
and chairman ot the JCASAI.S 
Board of Deputies, has worked 
toward the afi'lllatlon since it 
nrst was proposed. 

"The Interests of the two 
lnstttuttons are so closely par. 
allel," he said, "that th1s af. 
nuatton should prove extremely 
trulttul both tor Ankara and 
Tech." 

He commended the ••outstand
ing service" rendered in de. 
veloplng the afftllationbyUysa.l. 
Also asstsUng the executive 
committee which effected the 
tie, he said, was J. Wllllam 
Davis, government professor. 

MEMBERS OF THE Texas 
Tech executive afftllatlon com
mlttee were Executive Vice 

Exceptional 

child is topic 
The d1rector of the Special 

Education Curriculum Develo~ 
ment Center at the University 
of Iowa, Dr. Edward L. Meyen, 
will address the West Texas 
Chapter of the Council for Ex
ceptional Children Monday at 
7 p. m. at Furr's Cafeteria 
Toreador Room In the Town 
and Country Shopping Center. 

Me yen will discuss "Currtcu. 
lum Development tor Exception
al Children: Where Are We?" 

An Invitation to attend was ex
tended to Tech students In
terested In exceptional chlldren 
and special education. 

Fijis host 
Olympics 

Fall pledges from all 13 ot 
Tech's social sororities wlll 
..-articlPQle ln Phi Gama Delta 

l .... ~11•111•.i11••111 .. 11111111~1111 .. 111111 fraternity's annual Fiji Olym. pies Sunday at S p.m. tn front 
of Drane and Horn Halls . 

Pledges will compete tnelght 
events: dizzy Lizzy, egg toss, 
tug.of.war, three.legged race, 
baUooon toss, plggte.back race, 
wheel.barrow race and a mys
tery event. 

The top three sorority teams 
In overall standings and lndtvt. 
dual team members wut receive 
awards. A sportsmanship tro
phy will also be given. 

FIELD'S UNIVERSITY SHOP 

<.lascu .md Puritan knits present the fall look m sweaters Pullover cardigan and 
1ur1lcned kmts. all designed with you m mmd Saddle shoulder~d and c~rd
~~J~~ly ribbed. these S\lteaters are colored for fall and pnced to fit your pocket· 

1215 University Ave. 

President Glenn E. Saraett, 
Vice President tor Academic 
AUairs s. M. Kennedy, Dean 
Lorrin G. Kennamer ot the 
School of Arts and Sciences, 
Dean Thomas, tnternaUonal 
center Director .at. Large 
Thadts W. Box, Or.Traylor and 

Dr. Walker. Dr. KeMedy and 
Traylor were co-chaJ..rmen. 

Jn purpose, the attWation ts 
like that between T~cb and the 
University ot Sa.n Luis Potosi 
In Mexico, eUected earlier this 
year. 

Student wins honor 
service project for 

Andy Kerr, a sophomore stu. Kerr ls the son ot Mr. and 
dent of Tech and graduate of Mrs. Lewis R. Kerr, 3110 22nd 
Lubbock High, bas received hon. St. 
arable menUon for the 1968 
National FoundaUon March of 
Dimes Servtce Award for Out
standing Teen.Age Program. 

The honor clDes Kerr for 
slgnUlcant contrlbution r.o the 
fight against birth detects. 

Art teachers 
place twice 

Two members ot Tech's art 
fa"culty won awards 1n sculpture 
at the Third Anoua.1 Llano Es
tacado Art Association com. 
petitlon held recently in Hobbs, 
N.M. 

Prof. John Queen receive1 
Urst place tor a welded metal 

AFFILIATES - President Cumhur Ferman of 
Ankara University in Turkey accepts a certifi· 
cate of affiliation between his univenity and 
Tech. Presenting the certificate in Ankara on 
behalf of President Grover E. Murray was 
(right) Agricultural Sciences Dean Gerald W. 
Thomas, who also is a deputy director of 

Tech's International Center for Arid •nd Semi· 
Arid Land Studies. At left is Or. Ahmet Uyul, 
formerly on the faculty here and now on the 
Ankara University faculty of letters. S.:ond 
from right is Dean Salahattin Gurturk of An
kara's School of Veterinary Science. 

Kerr has been a volunteer 
tn the March ot Olmes, Teen~ 
age Program for three years. 
He organized fund-raising pro
jects Including a tape-a-than 
whtch be directed In Lubbock 
shopping centers and the down. 
town area tb1s ye. n. Wgh school 
and collep students parttclpet. 
ed In the drive that displayed 
po5ters to describe what the 
MOD ls doing to aeat and 
prevent birth defects. 

piece, "Rain· Prayer," and Blll I I Sowell, teaching assistant, 

~~~::ks·~~~. w!Ul bls entry, RAID ER ROUNDUP 
New MeDcoartlst Peter Hurd 

~':,'"d':n:i:s.sbow of metre than .. ---•,M•,•,'!'E,•,------•,•,.,•,•,•.,•..,•,.•.,,.-,...•u-•~-------o.o-,,.•.•,.---..1 

Tech artists display 
work in San Angelo 

Works by 13 Tech artists have 
been selected for display In the 
Tech Art Faculty Show slated 
to open Monday at Angleo State 
College, San Angelo. 

The 2' items ln the collec
tion will include paintings, 
prints, drawings and crafts 
works, according to show co
ordinators Lynwood Kreneck 
and Dr. Blll Lockhart of Tech 
and Otts Lumpkin of Angelo 
State. 

CONTI\IBIJI"ORS and dlelr 
works Include : 

Max Oyer- "Jnftnlty,'' acry. 
Uc collag:ej Hugh Gibbons -
"Burst No. 7 ," painting, and 
41 Mlssion Steps No. 6," draw. 
ing. 

H. v. Greer - us1rd Man," 
pen a.nd lnk and watercolor, 
and .. The Polka Dot Tte," pen 
and lnk; Paul HaMa - "La
tent," and an untitled ltem, 
oils; Ray Hellberg - "House 

wtth Path," and "Ripe Wheat," 
oils. 

nM HOWZE - "Oepasltion 
of Gomus," and "AttemDtirui: 
to P ollow Leading lbeologlan. ·' 
silver point; Lynwood Krenect 
- "Man Grown Too Small," 
etching, and "Slmp le Plea. 
sure," sllkscreen print. 

Troy Lockard - 14 Dawn," 
acrylic, and 11The Decl· 
dous Ones," monoprlnt; Donna 
Read - "Symbols" and "Ser
les IV, No. 5," copper enamel
ing. 

Roy Parkinson- "Predatory 
Forms," and "Subterranean 
Fantasy," acrylic; Juanita Pol· 
la.rd - "Boy With Guitar" and 
"Children," acrylic; John 
Mahlman - "Behold the Lord" 
and "Why O' God,'' acrylic; 
Paul Ros land - u Ask Me 
About Love" and 11Ceremonial 
Wine cup,'' nuorescent wtthotl. 

The show wtll conUnue 
through Nov. 15. 

FOR ALL YOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS 

J.C. ROBERTS PACKAGE 

STORE 

South on UnNWSlty to F.R. 1585 at the Tahoka Htghway •· 
Friendly Tech boys for your conventent dr1ve·in·terflice ... 

And bettlf buys ... 

............................ 
Also ... ne•t door to JC's ... fOf Tech 

students OVJf twenty-one ... 

E UITLE COUNTRY INN CLUB 

For your danci"9 plusure se¥en n.ghts a week :·· 
name CNnds ... no covet' charge ucept Saturday ntghts 

91 our gum any night ... 1ust drrve four miles south of the 
Tr1ffte Circle on the Tahoka Highway 

P02-9628 125 N. University Ave. 

Weekdays 11 a .m. - 10 p.m. 

Friday - Sat. - Sunday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

7Sc CHILDREX $1.25 ADULTI 

lech Buffet Sunday Special Sl .00 
-MEXICAN BUFFET SELECTION-

G1een Chili Sauce Green Chile Con Caine 
Chiles Jalapenos Fried Beal'\S 
Guacamole Salad Flat m Roll Tacos 
Home·made Tlmale.s Spanish Rice 
Red Ollle Con Caine F101..1 Tortillas 

Red Taco Sauce Cofl't Tortillas 
Red Enchlladas Sopaiplllas ·Honey 

SPECIAL ORDER 
Chalupes 
Menu do 
Buultos 
CatwllD 
Ch1clcen ftled Steak 
Filed Chtcken 
Hambl.lltlfS 

WE PREPARE ALL ORDERS FOR TAKE OUT 

----------------------Sl .00 TECH SPECIAL 
Bring l.D. and Coupon 

TlllS' Fl 

Any- wanllnc to i:-rlorm at Ill• IMlr 
Ear cotreeho1.1.H OllWHk~nds Is lovlted 
to mMl Wllb th• !Mer £sr propsm com. 
mlllee st l:JO p.m. Su.ndtJ al tbe Eu 
tor lftlormal 1udltlons. s1ncer1,drama. 
ll.5ts. mwilcal vou,. and anyone W'lth 
UJ 1)'19 ofll'loUCht jll"O~ot!.11( ~~rlslft.. 

111•11l l1 ln'1t«I. Th•lnn.r Earll loc1t.d 
stUOllllthSt. 

Att•nuon C1mp.u orcuUulloo.t 

F'1c11llJ tpoNor' or student pruldl'nts 
ol u.. tollo"1111 umpu.s o rc1n1ut1oruwlli 
pletH '" Dr. Wll\lsm OU"ll, us\sb.nt 
d•u ot 11tlld<t11U for IWOJf•irw, l• room 
n1, th4 Ad Bldldlnc: Csmpw:Clrl Scouu, 
ctwin.1111 Club, HorUc11ltun and P:llrll 
Admlf1111lr•U011 Club, IDUnuiUoul Trade 
Socll'IJ, sfld stlld•11tor11111uUOnlor UntlJ 
std IAld•rtblp (SOUL}. 

T•dl Spel~oelttl SocletJ 

TM Tecb Sl»Oloelesl SodriJ 'll'lll plan 
a 11•\d trip to 1"- C~dah.ipe Mounla.lr.s 
I• N•• Melllco, and rtYe a prosnm a. 
ca" con,.ntallon it 7;l0 p.m. Mond•J, 
room 41, tM Science 81.dldifll. 

Homecoming 
All campus organiza

tions and academic depart.. 
ments plaMlng runcttons 
for Homecoming, Oct. 2S. 
26, should contact the EX· 
Student Association ln the 
Union by Tuesday to have 
1t Included In the Home
coming program which wm 
be distributed to all exes. 
The phone number ts 742. 
2206. 

ni. J•t11ll St•Cll Orpn11.tt1011 wtll 
ha" an lftlormsl 1111.lopl.lwr 11 7:XI 
P·"'· SUndsJ at ta.~otDr.udMrs. 
St111l•1F'\llMll 1 :WIJS6UISI. 

·PertonMI !Alorinatlon Reports 

Personnel lnlorm1tlon nparu for •ts.. 
•tt1rsdu.att11r.d\llW11-llatthit 
Pl1Uinent CUli.•r In thl EE blJ.tldlftC'. 

TIM dudllne for •~rtnc Om.ts ll'I UI• 
T•cb bom1comt111 ,.rsde, llfld nomlna· 
llONI for Hom•eomlnc .-11 ts toda)I. 
EntrJ lorm1 maJ tit p&ct.d 11p In tM 
... , '111111 bsHIMllt of thl Ad 8ulldlnc. 

Th4I C11J1oUc St\ldenl C111i..r it twori111 
Sii A6W 1•m• l111Wnlnc ,.rt, al 8uJ'lllo 
LaU. l,,..rHWd lad:lvtdQlls m ... st 
I p.m. S1h1rdsJ 11 U04 BroadwsJ. 

Poll's Corner 

ni. Polt'• Corl'llr, • ,.., campus club 
tor 11\ldlfnts t11t•rNted 111 ~1¥1111 s.p. 
prs1S11s otth•lr PQ19trJ,wt11 !wlldlll 
or11llluU011Sl ll!ffltnc Mond.s)I st 1:30 
p.m. In tlll MH1 Room, 'hell Uldon. A 
pr ..... 1 .. rM1.1c,...._._........._ 
·~··~a.llrUt...__ .. ~c-. 
ritll Glws, cbslrftltll 0( !be Eecllllll dl
pertmenl, 1r•11chld\lllld. 

Lubbock HIP E1H 

A Horucomtnc tll W'lll bl Mid for sU 
uu ol Lubbock. Hllfl Scbool trcxa II 1.m. 

~.:1:~:~i:::r·.,~~~
11

H~'.'°;: 
H11mKomLnc ism• wtll ti. at 1<JO pm 
Friday. 0cc II. a&alllH MCll'llmT( &C 
Lowny fl•ld 

"T he Supermuket of Smokers Supplies'" 

'~"'• 152919th 
(19th & Ol 

LARGEST SELECTION OF CIGARS. PIPES. AND 
ACCESSORIES IN WEST TEXAS 

THE RED BARN 

i 
4 

RESTAURANT 
3 mi. West of LCC on 19th 

OPEN 11·9 Daily 
SW5·5652 

featuring $1 SPECIALS DAILY 
MON. 
TUES.· 
WED. 
THUR.
FRI.· 
SAT.· 
SUN.· 

BBQ HAM PLATE 
BBQ CHOPPED BEEF SAN. TO GO 
BBQ PORK PLATE 
BBQ BEEF RIB PLATE 
BBQ SAUSAGE PLATE 
BBQ BEEF PLATE 
BBQ CHICKEN PLATE 

All ABOVE SERVED WITH BEANS 
POTATO SALAD, PICKLE. ONION. 8, BREAD 

CATERING AND CUSTOM BARBEQUEING 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

G4>orp&lb,ll•Wr•i:w•se11t1tl"ft'
Houst011, Will spin.II 1t I Rlt$lllbUcu rtUJ 
tor Nlloa 0 Ap10• lodaJ •l 7:10 P.•. M 
CorOILlldo HIP Scllool, >JU VtcUbv1. 
8utb ll c.i• ot M"nl fOflCl"MSIDitl 
sp .. tlnc lor NlsOll st .....mi. potllls ~ 
trOH U.. ftlUOll. 

Th WNi.J F'oundtUOll ls Spoll.IOl"ltis 
•mo"•• "Tbe Pa.ut-i. a.t. of Mt.I," 
by Erle Holl'l•r st l:IO p.m.. ~J, 
st2UOl$tbSl. 

8orl H~mu wUJ s,.u a. "How to 
Wstcb F'oolblll," 7:30p.111. MomitJU. 
tbe Gu•11 R- ot St. Johll't Millllo
dtsl C•urch All W'I"" ot Tectl s---. 
1r•l11¥1ted. 

SOUL 

1lMi Scudent Or&anltatlon for lllllty 
and Le1<trr•hlP wtll hold • rnMClnt llCI 
discuss and debsl8 !ti.Ir bule IDllt 
it 5 p.m. S11nds1 In tlle 81111 Ronm ol 
the TICll UQ!on. 

" Tbe Tecti..A1r\• t•m• n1m Wiii tltlhown 
•I S:lO p.m. Sunday 111 lM CororuidoROOnl 
of tti. T•chUnton. T.etltootl»l\pls)'trl 
wtubelpnarrat•lheftlm. 

AppllcaUOllS 1n •"•lbllle 111 room t04 
or Tld! Un.IOll tor an,.,... lnterutlld 111 
a po51Uon 1111 • collitre commlUM or 
student rovar11m•nl Sll'!d•I commission... 
Appllc1U01U 1n dlW t p.m. F'rldsJ 111 
room Z04 A~lnlm•llU '11'111 tit m..t. 
MOD:Ssyandtn110W1clldl1lerl11IMWMll. 

Debating 

bill killed 
WASKINGTON (AP) - El· 

forts to remove the legal hur· 
dles to tree televtslon-radtode· 
bates between the major presl· 
denttal candidates collapsed 
Thursday In the face of a Re. 
publican sit.out that blocked 
Senate action. 

Majority Leader Mlke Mans
field, D·Mont., was unable to 
muster a quorum to take up 
the House-passed legls1atlon 
and said under the clrcum· 
stances be had no choice ex· 
cept to bow to the GOP opp> 
sltion. 

And even after that, with the 
Republican sit-out lifted, It took 
nearly two hours to mu.ster • 
bare quorum of 51°17 Republl· 
cans and 34 Democrats. Most 
of the 49 other senators were 
out of town. 

I CITTEI PICll' 
ClllllT lllCl 

FRI .• SAT .• 6 SUN. 

COTTOM Cl.UI 
UNIOUE ' 1 

UNUSUAL " 
INTEANACIONAL 

ESPANOL 

4429 501 h \\'.~ n Jl 



JohnMJn'• joke 

Coeds send mail 
to White House 

By LYNN GREEN 
Copy Editor 

Three coeds In Hulen Hall 
are still celebrating Tech's win 
over the Ullversity of Texas, 
and for good reason - they got 
a reply from President John. 
son's office about the victory 

Carol Redford, Susan Johns 
and Stephanie Holland sent about 
15 posr.cards to their friends 
at the University of Texas 
''gloating'· about Tech's defeat. 
Ing the Longhorns for the 
second time. Whtie addressing 
the red postcards they decided 
they "had to send one to the 
President." So they did. 

Friends arollld the dorm saJd 
"You're kidding! He'll never 
see tt. He's got better things 
to do than read post cards." 
And the girls themselves said 
they didn't really believe they'd 
ever get a reply, so they Just 
forgot about lt 

IN TiiEIR NO'IC on the back 
of the postcard they saJd: 

"Dear Mr. President, 
"We thought you might enjoy 

a UttJe ch1nge of pace from 
your usual ml.ill 

and with the presidential seal 
embossed on It read: 

"Dear Miss Redford: 
" President Johnson has re

ceived the interesting card from 
you, Susan Johns , and Stepha .. 
nle Holland, and as ked me co 
express his thanks . He appre
ciates your friendly thought in 
sharing with hlm your joy at 
winning your first SWC game, 
and all of you have his best 
wishes.' 

It was signed "Whltney Shoe
maker, Assistant to the Pres.. 
tdent.' 

lllE COEDS SAID that they 
have been really excited about 
getting the letter and have real
ly enjoyed showing It and pho. 
tostat copies of it to disbe.. 
livers. 

"But the one d\Jng it's shown 
me,' · said Miss Redford and 
Misses Johns and Holland 
agreed, "ts that you can really 
get through to your President 
- eveo 1f tt Is about a small 
event. It shows that he's really 
concerned about ,~ , . people .'' 

And ti1ey all salt' 'And It was 
just our \HY of celeorating our 
vlctorv .'' 

"Since you may be a future 
Instructor at U.T., we couldn't 
rest st sharing our joy at wt Ming 
our first SWC game! 

"Thank You," 

A dye is cast 

for Tech prof 

LOST IN THE TEXAS TURF-ONE SIDE· 
WALK SURF-BOARD - This item along with 
someone's high school diplom1, scarfs, brace-. 
leu, Army discharge papen, a variety of books. 

and other bargains were part of the annual 
Alpha Phi Omega sale of lost and found items 
in the Union Thursday. Pictured with the para· 
phernalia is Warren McDougall , Kerrville senior. 

AND IBEY SIGNED their 
names on It. 

The red postcard, with a large 
double T, a Tech pennant and 
the 31.22 score on the other 
side of It went wUh the other 
15 cards, which the donn mo
ther, the mailman and office 
staff commented on. 

An exhibit of batik fabrics 
Ex-Peace Corps recruits from 

designed by Donna Read, Is on • • , 

display this month at the Uni· 'assoc1at1on 
verstty of North Carolina, to keep in touch 
Greensboro. 

In the collecUon are seven 
fabr1c lengths and a dress made 
from batik fabric. A variety 
of fabrics was selected, Miss 
Read said, "lo show batiks for 
different uses." Materials 
range from drapery fabr1cs to 
silk organza and Include some 
less expensive cottons. 

Ex.Peace Corps volunteers university campus andfounden. 
have been invited to meetTues. thuslasttc response to the Idea 
day at 7:30 pm . In room 208 of association. 

.ampus . 

" We feel ~ could expose 
new volunteers to our experi
ence,' ' he said, ' 'andencourage 
them In their interest." 

"No one actually believed we 
were really sending the Prest. 
dent of the United States a 
postcard like that," Mrs . Red. 
ford Said. 

But, when Miss Redlord got 
to her door after classes 
Wednesday, she found several 
girls had gathered there- wltti 
a letter addressed to her from 
the Whtre House. 

n!E LETICR, written on of. 
flclal White House stationery 

Invention 
patented 

Dr. Coleman A. O'Brien of 
the department of anlmal sci .. 
ences said this week that he 
received notice that two devlc· 
es he invented have been pat. 
ented. Boch are plastic semen 
collection fl.Dlnels, one for cat
tle and one for sheep and goats . 

He developed the transparent 
butyrate plastic foonels for use 
with the electroejaculator used 
for making semen collecUons 
from bulls, rams and billies. 

The devices are Important, 
Dr. O'Brien said, in semen ex .. 
amination for advance fertility 
Information In sire testing for 
breedlng and artificial tnsemtn .. 
a ti on. 

O'BRIEN'S DEVICES WILL 
replace more cwnbersome 
methods previously used . The 
simplicity of operation mak.et 
lt possible for individual breed.. 
ers to use the new devices prl. 
or to mating season to insure 
fertillty in sire selection. 1bey 
will also be used by the veter. 
ln1ry profession, research per .. 
sonnet and semen producing or. 
gantzatlons. 

O'Brien's ovtne..c1prlnemOO. 
el Is already in production . 

SEE 

• 118DIE OPTICAL' 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

- ONE DAV SERVICE -

1214 Bro.Ow•)" e P03-4141 

of the Tech Union to form an 
assocl1tlon. 

The invitation was Issued 
Thursday by Tech economics 
srudent Andy Bray, who served 
ln the Peace Corps in Nigeria . 

Bray said he has contacted 
eight fonner volunteers on the 

Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Mines Hehum Activity 

Amarillo, Texas 

Interview for Chemical, Mechanical , and 
Petroleum Engineers; Chemists , and Physicists 

Graduating Seniors or Summer Employment 

Wednesday October 16, 1968 

Sign up at Placement Center 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Like tiptoeing t:krough t:h• t:ullp•. 
W•IJ.eo-w•ll o•rpeelng everywhere. Bound proof9d 

•Cudy room .. Beudene-•upervl-d. 

ROEBYS .~-. 
1001 U'""'"'V A""'"· L•blH><k. Tnn• ~ 

The in-address off-campus where Texas Tech 
students live whose number is PO 3-5712 

Coll• budgets and Burger Chef 

belong together. 
811rger Chef, where 50 cents 

will buy a complete meal. 
A delicious 100% pure beef 

hamburger. crisp gokien French 
fries and a drink of your choice. 

'3r~ ' ' 
AIH It lest 5t• St ii Pl1i1Ji11 

People on the go, 
go Burger Chef! 

BUY ONE DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 
(2-100% PURE BEEF PATTIES} AND GET ONE FREE!!! 

Good Fri., Sat.., & Sun., Oct. 11·13 

PURPOSES OF THE group, 
he saJd, would be to provide op.. 
portunitles for former volun .. 
teers to maintain the relation .. 
ships and associations they had 
overselS and to help In recrult
ln new volunteer,. o e Tech 

opportunities for : 

Those who already have ex.. 
pressed Interest In the associ
ation have served In South 
America, the Middle East and 
Africa, accordln to Bray. 

Engineers, Geologists 
and Business Graduates 

Campus Interviews 
OCTOBER 15 

Cities Service Oil Company 
An equ.il oppolfunity emplo~r 

REVIVAL 
BEGINS 

IN YOUR HEART 

AT 
LAllDIUll WVB.l FIRST BAPTIST PllEACHEJt 

CHURCH 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

ATTEND EACH SERVICE 

OCTOBER 
13-20, 1968 

EDDY lllCHOl.SOll 
SINGEJI 

12:00 Noon 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

8:15 A.M. 
10:45A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

JUllE HUllT Dnid RIJ, Pastor 
SlllGEJt 
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Comprehension, reading 

speed increase possible 
By CLEnJS KEEFER 

SWf Wrt~r 

Charles Sharp, area director 
for Reading Dynamics, a nation .. 
al company speclaltzlng ln 
speed reading, says the average 
college sDJdent can increase hts 
readJng speed from 240 words 
per mtnuce to lS00..1800 words . 

With thJs increase of speed 
goes an Increase of comprehen .. 
slon from 6S..70 per cent to 82... 
87 per cent. The Increase of 
reading with comprehension aft
er a speed reading course ts 
5.6 times the original speed and 
comprehension. 

READING DYNAMICS guar. 

Secretary 
• reports in 

antees an lncre1Se of three 
times the original speed for 
their eight-week course. Once 
a person takes a speed read .. 
Ing course he may retake the 
course any munber of times 
at no charge, at any Reading 
DynamJcs lnstiDJte. 

Reading Dynamics presents 
a new srudy approach. ThJs 
approach can reduce srudy time 
to a mlnimum. Students lea.rn 
how r.o pass a test With more 
ease. 

Mrs . Evelyn Wood, founder 
of Reading OynamJes, became 
Interes ted ln speed reading 
when a professor read an 80.. 
page term paper ln minutes , 
without mis sing a detail . 

Reading Dynamics, a subsid
iary of Famous Artists Schools, 
has over 200 lnsd.DJtes In the 
United States. Institutes are 
also in MexJeo City, London, 
Sweden, Canada, and wm soon 
be In evidence in Tokyo. 

c ampuses including the Uni
versity of Texas, University 
of New York, Rutlands Univer
sity and University of Cali
fornia . 

Sharp r.ook the course In El 
Paso when he was writing rad.Jo 
and television advertising for 
the Reading Dynamics Institute 
in El Paso . The national co~ 
pany saw his adverC1slng and 
liked It so well that they hired 
him . 

Sharp Is the godson of Dr. 
R. C. Goodwin, Tech Presi
dent 1960.06. Sharp received 
hJs B.A. from the University 
of Texas at El Paso. He also 
holds a masters In advertis
ing and marketing research 
from the UnJverslty of Denver 
and ls a member of Delta Sig
ma, profes sional fraternity, and 
Ph! Kappa Tau, a social fra.
~rnlry . 

A class conducted e specially 
for college students begins Oct. 
24' . Sharp also said that pay. 

The Tech chapter of the N.... 'IllE COURSE Is taught on ment programs for college sru. 
tional Collegiate Association h'•h h 1 d II den•• are avallahle . 
for Secretaries {NCAS) met nanv l.Jf,, sc 00 an co ~e """ 

~i::~~~u~~ln•s•Admln- Ags meet in Austin 
Barbara WllUams reported 

on the telephone committee and 
Ann Burney reported on the tn .. 
ltlatlon committee. Pill lnitl ... 
tion wut be Oct. 20, It 2 p.m. 
In the chapel of c:he FirstChrls. 
tlan Church. Speaker It the tn .. 
ltlatlon will be R. B, McAIJls .. 
ter, state representative Dem .. 
ocratlc candidate. 

Claudia Lewts, bJstor1an, 
presented a scrapbook for ap. 
proval of members, and vice 
president Linda Sellers distrib
uted yearbook.a concerning this 
year's activities . 

Hostesses Vicki Swasey and 
Judy Samson served refresh.. 
ments whtte LarryGeorge, dep.. 
uty national first vtce presl .. 
dent of NCAS, showed slides of 
his recent European tour . 

fhree members of the faculty 
of Tech ' s department of agri
cultural engineering wtll par ... 
tlclpate today and Saturday ln 
the annual meettng of the Tex.. 
as Section, American Society 
of· Agricultural Engineers, at 
Austin . 

Marvin J. Dvoracek of Tech, 
ending his year as section chair .. 
man, wtll rum the office over 
to Elmer Hudspeth, engineer at 
the A&.M Agrtcuftural Research 
and Extension Center at Lub.-

Tom Nobl•• 

bock, 
Department Chairman Willie 

L , Ulich wtll address the meet. 
log on " Mechanized Agricul .. 
tural CUI"Tlcula" as It relates 
to students going Into farm 
operation, agrtculDJrally as. 
soclated business and service 
personnel work. 

Ulrich L. Eggenberger wlll 
glve a report from the Farm 
Power and Machinery Commit
tee of which he is acting chair .. 
man. 

lllOTEL AHO RESTAURANT 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

SW5·5275 

FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

Unmistakably fall . Plaid, plaid , and more plai.d. To name a few · windowpanes, 
Glen plaids, and gun club checks. The premise : Fields' sport coats match 44% 
more slacks than anyone elses . 

1215 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
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Lolich stars as Tigers dump Cards, 4-1; 
Gibson fans 35 for world series record 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Mickey 
Lollch, working with onl y two 
days' res t , beat the might y 
B ob Gibson In a seventh.ga me 
World Serles duel Thursda y4-l 
and the ar oused Detroit Tige rs 
completed a smashing come
back by dethr oning the St. Louis 
Cardinals . 

Onl y three pr evious teams 

had rallied to win after los ing 
three games - the 1903 Boston 
Red Sox, 1925 Pl tlsburgh pt. 
r ates and 1958 New York Yan
kees. When the Red Sox did 1t 
the Ser les was best-of-nine. 

GIBSON, se tting a Ser les 
s trikeout record with 35 In 
three games, and Loltch match. 
ed scoreless innings untll the 
Tiger s br oke through suddenly 
with two out in the seventh, 

just as they did all season. 
Norm Cash singled to r lgbt 

field, the second hit off Gibson. 
Then Wtllle Horton drove a 
s ingle to left between short and 
thJrd. 

Jim Northrup, whose grand 
slam homer capped the big 10. 
run inning Wednesday, lofted a 
long Oy to deep center. 
curt Flood first started ln on 
the ball, slipped as he tried to 
change direction and the ball 

EXCELLENCE IN JEWELERY 

sailed over hJs head for a 
triple, scoring both Cash and 
Hor ton. 

BILL FREEHAN followed 
wlth a double to left, a fly ball 
that Lou Br ock barely touched 
in a desperate try, and North. 
rup scored with the third run. 

The Tigers added an extra 
run In the ninth on singles by 
Horton, Northrup and Don Wert. 
Dick T r acewski, running for 
Horton scored the run. 

WHEN TIM MCCARVER foul
ed out lo catcher Freehan to 
end the game, the Tiger bench 
erupted onto the fie ld and there 
was a wi ld scene between home 
plate and first base as they took 
turns beating one another on the 
back. It was just 23 years ago 
to the day that the Tigers 
had won their last World Se
rles, beating the ChJcago Cubs 
in the seventh game Oct 10, 
1945, beh.Ind Hal Newhouser . 
They had not been ln a Ser les 
since that date so the end of 
the long drought meant some
thJng extra to Manage r Mayo 
Smith and his boys . 

Touch Football 

Intramural scores 
Bledsoe "8" • 
We lls "B" .. 

• .... .... ....... ... .. . ... 0 
• . .. ...................... 0 

Carpenter "B" • , •. • ..•..•.•• . ..•••..••• I 
Sneed "B" ..•••.••• • •.• . • .• ••••..•••••••• O 

Delts "B" . . 
SAE 11B" . . .. 

• .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .... 0 
..... . . . . ... .. . . . .... . ... 0 

Phi Psi "B" ..• . .• . ..... .. ... . .•. 0 0 0 0-0 
Fiji "B" . • • . .•.•• • .• , . .. .. .• .• . 0 7 0 6-13 

ATO "B' ..... . .. .. ........ .. .... 0 0 0 O.O 
Pikes "B" . . . . . . .. . .... ... ...... . o o o 6-6 

Murdough ''B" 
Gaston "B" . 

Thompson ''B" 
Weymouth " B" 

........... .. .... ooos.s 
..... . ....... . .. o 0 0 o.o 

....... .. ..... 7 6 8 6-27 
•. •.•• •. ••• • ••. 0 0 0 0.0 

Brundage wins 
top spot again 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - A very 
Brundage, long the center of 
controve r sy In the world of tn. 
ternational spor ts, won re-elec
tion Thursday as president of 
he lnte rn atlona l Olympic Com

mittee on the eve of the s trife
torn Games of the 19th Qlym. 
plad. 

Brundage, a ri ch, SI.year.old 
Chicagoan, defeated hls only rt. 
val, Conte Jean de Beaumont of 
France in a secret ba llot cast by 
the 57 membe rs attending the 
IOC sessions . 

The tough American had his 
own way. The re had been talk 
of limiti ng the term to two 
yea r s, but Brundage insisted on 

In both our locations 1n L ubbock. shpp from 

our beautiful selection of DIAMON DS BY. 

Lollch, wtnner or the second 
and ntth games, had a shutout 
wlth two out In the ninth, no
body on base and two strikes on 
batter Mtke Shannon. However, 
Shannon lifted a Oy ball over 
the left field wall for a run 
that only delayed the Tigers• 
riotous ce lebr~tton. 

The crowd of 54,692 that 
watched the game in bright, 
sunny weather at Busch Sta
dium sensed that thls was not 

.,_ ____________________ _. lour year s or nothing, and won. 

• KEEPSAKE 

• ARTCAR V EO 

•ORANGE BLOSSOM 

• STAR OF AFRICA 

(Con tinued on page 7) Picadors fumble away chances, 

Payne's 

these 

From $189.50 

is your Authorized Jeweler for 

delicately cut DIAMONDS 

Our new Wedding rings by ART CARVED are artistic triumphs 
that truly rcnect the century-old heritage of excellence Dia
monds are so m fashion for wedding rings today See our 
Ala~d1n se 1 for lhe bride and groom by ART CARVED 

ti), ... /),. NOW . TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU rklf' jE\vE LE ;;CROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

OPEN TIL 9:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 
·~, 

*°'RHETT-BENSON* 
ht & Un1vers1t y P02 ·4537 

PARENTS: 
BECAUSE OF 
CERTAIN 
REVEALING fl 
SCENES...WE , 
SUGGEST ~ 

CHAPARRAL TWIN CINEMA 
1 own & Country Shopping Center 
OPEN - 6:45 Ph. P02·9615 

STUDENTS $1.00 FOR BOTH FEATURES 
CINEMA I 7:00 & 9:15 

ELIZABETH 
TAYLOR 

CINEMA II 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

RICHARD 
CR EN NA 

WAIT UNTIL 
DARK 

EDW TECHNICOLOR" FROM WARNER 8AOS.- SEVEN ARTS VI 

lose contest to Shoats 
Tech's Picadors s tr uck firs t 

and s tayed ahead of the Ar
kansas frosh through the thir d 
quarter, but yielded to a r evi
talized Shoac attack In me four th 
s tanza and dropped meir season 
opener in Li ttle Rockl as tn ight , 
21.10. 

The Techsan defense fough t 
gamely all night but lntercep.
t ions and fumble-His plagued 
the Picador attack and con tr ib
uted to che eventual de mise of 
che Techsans. 

BOTii COACHES, Berl Huff. 
m an of Tech and Harold Hor ton 
of Arkansas, subs tituted freely 
t o give their yoWlg players val
uabl e game experience 

The firs t quarter was score
less bu t a r oughing the kicker 
penalcy agains t Arkansas gave 
the Techsans the ball a t the SO 
yard marker early In second 
quarte r Picador quarterback 
took the ball on a keeper to the 
Shoat 43 Wi th second and thr ee 
Miles Lanhennig broke for ten 
yards up the middle and a !ir s c 
down. Halfback Doug McCutchen 
ripped 20 yards err guar d to the 
Shoac 13 and a fi r s t. Following 
a six yard keeper by Napper 
and a five yard penal ty agai nst 
the Picadors, Napper faded 
back, faked and took his time 
before be drilled a scoring pass 

t o the <living Ken Perkins for 
the Pies fir s t score . Cliff Cur. 
ti s kicked the conversion to give 
T ech a 7-0 lead early In the sec
ond quarter . 

The Shoats s truck back with 
e ight minutes left in t:he second 
s tan za when Shoac quar ter back, 
Walcer Nelson, drove his te am 
81 yards in l Oplays. The Shoati 
scor ed on a 33 yard Ne lson to 
David Dumonc pass. Arkansas' 
conversion anempc was wide to 
che r ight, giving the Pies a one 
pol nc lead. 

TECH END Per kins Inte r
c epted a Nelson pass a few plays 
later and gave the P ie offense 
the ball at the Shoat 10 yard 
line . The Arkansasdefense held 
so the Techsans had co settle 
fo r a 24 yard fie ld goal by Cur
tis. 

Wi th eight seconds remaining 
in me half, Ar kansas place kick
er Doug Mccard kicked a 43 
yard fie ld goal to ti ghten rhe 
scor e at halftime : Tech 10, Ar
kansas 9. 

The Pies opened the second 
hal f wi th a drive chat cover ed 
53 yar ds before a jarring tackle 
by Shoat tackle Ronnie Carroll 
knoc ked the ball from Napper 's 
hands and the Shoats recove red 
at their own ten yaoi ..markei:_ 

YOU SEE ' "HELGA" F_IRS1-! 

H I ************************************ 

:~~~{~~ ~ F1REEEE*EFR"EiKI 
_ ....;:--~ ..... -

"you've never seen one ot 'THOSE' movies ... ~7~~~~6 ~~i:~~~ROUGH * * 

' 21-10 
PICAOOR quarterback Mike 

Nicolle had a pass Intercepted 
by DeMis James tha t gave the 
mini.Hogs posse ssion at the 
Techsan 22. Stx plays later , 
Shoac quarterback, Doug Rus h
er, faded back, dec ided to run 
up the middle , cut back to the 
right and went Into the end zone 
unmole sted to give the Ozark 
frosh their flrs t lead in the 
game, 1s. 10. Nelson returned 
at quarterback for the Shoats 
and attempted a pass fo r the 
two-poi nt conver s ion, but the 
attem pt fai led 

Tech punter , Dale Rebold 
from las t year's s tate champ 
Austin Reagan, punted to Robert 
Dew a t the Arkansas 45; Dew 
returned che punt to the Tech. 
san 32, but offsetting penalties 
necessitated another boot . This 
time , Dew again took It at the 
45, but he didn' t s top until he 
was safely across the goal line . 
The kick fatled and Arkansas 
led by the winning score, 21 -10. 

A ser ies of fwn bles and In
terceptions by both the Pies and 
the Shoats livened me c los ing 
minutes, but the Arkansas squad 
held their 11 point lead and took 
the ball game. 

.. ,.,, 

Today's 

Sports 

l~ilulers l~ee1ters ••• 
1Ir\'ers \\'ee1ters ! 

. ... Is the 11..!lll IO see ! 
~ 
Anne CHAPMAN· Paul LOCKWOOD ·Gordon WESCOURT · La~u~ ROBY 

Jan SINCLAIR· Duncan McLEOD· Ro~rt RUDELSON - Joev OUPREZ 
Pam COLLINS John FURLONG· N·cll WOLCUFF 

Produced and Directed by I RUSS MEYER I 

~··:~:;.;:~.'.: i LAUNDRY BASKET a 
~~s;E,,, i 00 R1

i;~11 o~~~.·~;···~ELEBRAT101 I ~~===~;=11 
tAYIS. a . a.mu * ,.... -= 
~, ~.~.~~A ~ SATURDAY & SUNDAY OCT. 12th & 13th a 

<>•~•ls,,... .... _ ... __ 
~··-•'" 
:;~~,~~G 

Hold on to your llPCllTI! 

AN EROTIC QUEST 
FOR IDYLLIC 
LOVE .•.. 

3• •~ !ILLAGE s"!'5-6s6o ~ 8 Pound Coin Operated Dry Cleaning * 
NOW ~ituitwu! * ~ _'l ._ * Reg . $2.00 STUDENTS Sl.50 * .__:~~~~ 

NEW! 8L\, ~ sPEED QUEEN FABR1c a 
lfm!'/lli!I a CARE CENTER a 

-· IN COLOR a OPEN 3833 THIRTY-FOURTH STREET STUDENT ~;;~~~~=-II 
!7 a.a. · 11 p.m. Daily OWNED AND ~ 

New Show Policy ' 

Matinees Daily at 2 . 00 

One Show EvH. at 8:00 

1 h762·9413 
( o.Yt;.~~i-:.~n:u. 

l,,tlte)nf,(-=.. 

TO TECHSANS!! 

2422 Bro.iidw•v 
Town & Country 
J404 34th 
2159 50th 

K' ; .. W~c1 RecoRos 
l)· n t ot lubbock 

* 1 Days a Week OPERATED ; 

i• 24 New Large Stainless Steel Speed Queen Washers ~ 
• 2 Giant Washers for Rugs, Blankets, etc. ~ 
•Advanced Speed Queen Coin-Operated Dry Cleaning (25-Min. Cycle)* 1--=::::;;;::;;-=--1 

~• 12 Large Speed Queen Dl'yers ~ 
~·Free Steam Pressing Carpeted Lounge Area * 
*•Dollar Bill Changer with j 
*• All Other Extras COLOR TV 
~ Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
************************************ 

Good tll CCI 14 

AJ.1pted from Andy C1pp 
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THE WAY I SEE IT Friday's fear less f orcasters 
Here's more about 

Tigers 4, Cards 1 by Michael Phelan Game Seyle 
Per rent .814 

Ammons 
.750 

Drolltnier Fannin 
.800 .567 

Phelan 
.740 

S}'mptoms of .. Cotton Fever" 
are spreading across ttie 
campus , 'ormally apathedc 
scudent1 are participating ln 
snake dance1, pep n1hes and 
the all.school a-Ip co A M 

With all of th.ls excitement 
and antlclpatlon, H might be 
helptul to loolr. at what the oppo. 
stuon Is saying about them. 
selves and u.s. 1 have to thank 
the Sports Publicity Department 
of A&M and the cadet student 
newspapf'r, The Battalion, for 
stutnne my mallbox thl1 week 
wlth their oplnlons or them. 
selves and the Techsans. 

THE FOLLOWING are ex. 
cerpts of materials they have 
mo.st cenerously provtded: 

Jim Falkner of the Baton 
Rouce Advocate wrote this after 
the LSU·AllM came th.ls year: 
••Probably because of Gene Stal. 
Ungs, a supremely contldent 
coach wtth, obvtously, tremen. 
dous abilities, there's denn!te. 
ly a dtUerent air about Texas 
A&M atter1ame dressing rooms 
than there ls with other teams 
who suffer ln the visitors' 
sweatbox alter losing to LSU 
bere ... 

"There wasn't a helmet 
tbrown. No one cursed. No one 
even splt on the noor." 

"NO\\ HERE'S a proud foot
ball tum .,.hich lu.d suffered 
a one-point loss to a tradltlon· 
al rival In the opening came 
of what has been predicted as 
a great season ror lt. Yet the 
discipline of the A .. :1es was 
evident. As they did on the 
tteld, the Air"tes condul ted 
themselves as i:entlemen." 

The follo...,1nt; ~requotes from 
last Tuesday's Battalton refer. 
ring to the pep rally held Mon
day \\·hirh A&M President Earl 
Rudder; assistant to the Prest. 
dent, Joe Buser: director of 
ctvillan artlvtttes, £d'41n Coo~ 
er; President or the Student 
Body, Bill Carter· and Coach 
Stalllni;S attended: 

Btll Younrktn, Head Yell 
Leader: "It really inspires me 
to see people llke President 
Rudder, Coach Stalllngs, Mr. 
Cooper and Mr. Buser, who 
ceased being an active part of 
the Twelfth Man long ago, shov.·. 
Ing this type of Interest. If 
the rest of the student body 
will show the same type of 
spirit and back the team the 
way these men are backing it, 
there's no way Tech can walk 
outor there Saturday but second 
In the conference.' 

Carter: "Wlth Tech havlng; 

beaten Texas their momentum 
ts really gotng to be Meh. 
Thf')·'ll hP down here In f\111 
forre; lt s their aJl .. H·hool trip, 
so they'tl have a large part 
of the student body down here. 
The} 'll be high spirited, but 
onre they !'top on this campus, 
they should be hit hard and 
slowed down by the show of 
Aggie spirit So Aggies. It's 
35 s;lmple a.~ this: Let's get to 
work and 003.t the hell out of 
Teth." 

The following Is a quote from 
Battalion Sports Fdttor Bill 
Platrer's column ofpredlcUons 
that appeared last Friday: 

"TEXAS TECH 14, COLO. 
RADO STATE lO:TheRedRaJd· 
ers will win this one by the 
bare.c;t of margins and follow. 
Ing the game Coach J T KJng 
wlll say: "I don't care U they 
haven't beaten a major college 
team in three years, they are 
one or the nve best teams in 
the nation, right up there with 
ClcinnaU.'' 

It seems to me that 1f the 
Aggtes could play football as 
well as they talk and write 
about H, LSU and Florida State 
would tell us about lt ... but 
they've been pretty quiet. 

Te<'h.A&M Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech 

Texas-Oklahoma Texas Texas Tens Texas Texas 

TCU·SMU SMU TCU TCU SMU SMU 

Arkansas-Baylor Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansu Arkansas 

LSU0 Mlaml LSU LSU LSU LSU Miami 

U.C.L.A. 0 PeM. St. PeM. St. PeM. St. PeM. St. U.C.L.A. Penn. St. 

Georg1a·Ole Miss. Miss. Georcta Georgia Miss. Miss. 

Tenn .. Georgta Tech Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Georeta Tech Tenn. 

Kansas-Nebraska Kansas Kansu Kansu Kansas Kansas 

Purdue-Ohio State Purdue PUrdue Purdue Purdue Purdue 

Seri.es hero 

Lolich claims third series • win, 

efforts net sports car for lefty 
ST, LOUIS, Mo. (AP) - COO· 

signed to the bullpen In mld. 
season, he fought his way back 
to a starting role and Serles 
stardom. 

ofnctal estimates put the shares 
at between St0,000 and Sll,000 
tor the winners and about '7 ,000 
for the losers. 

(Continued from page 6) 
thelr day when a Card threat 
aborted In the stxth Inning. 
Glb:ton was rolllnlf alon1 stronc 
with a one-hitter at that stage. 

Lou Brock opened the Card 
sixth with a single, tytng the 
all-time Serles record of 13 
hits, set by the Yanks' Bobby 
Richardson In 1964. Brock, who 
already h.ad lied his own stolen 
base record with seven, tried 
for No. 8. He leaned toward 
second and took off when 
Lollch threw to nrst baseman 
Cash. However, Cash quickly 
relayed the ball to shortstop 
Mickey Stanley who put the tae 
on Brock. 

AFTER Julian Javier Uned 
out, Curt Flood beat out a 
single to deep short. But Flood, 
too, was caught leanlnc the 
wrong way by the left-handed 
Lollch. He was picked off first 
and flnaUy run down between 
ttrst and second. 

The heart eemed to co out 
of the Cards with those failures 
on the bases. They had men on 
base in the seventh and eighth 
but couldn't break throuch un.. 
Ul Shannon hit the mean-nothtn1 
homer with two eone In the bot. 
tom of the ninth. 

Lollch, who won the second 
rame and then ftfth after Qe. 
trolt had fallen bebtnd three 
games to one, gave up a walk 
and single In the ftnt tnntnc. 
But he 1ot out of the Jam 
and set the Cardinals down on 
four hits the rest of the way, 
Including Shannon's homer. 

IT WAS a dramatic victory 
for Lollcb, the 28-year.old lefty 
who Ukes to ride hlsnreenrtne 
red motor bike to the ball 
park at home. 

Joe Schultz, a coach wtth the 
National League champion St. 
Louis Cardinals, was named 
manaeer of the new seatUe 
Pilots Thursday. 

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

Texas-OLT, three loop clashes 

scheduled for SWC 111;embers 

Although Denny McLain won 
31 eames In regular season and 
made up for two series losses 
by winning Wednesday's iame, 
it was Lollch who was the toast 
of Tlgertown ln lts greatest 
hour ln 23 years. 

Brock's 13 hlts, andGlbson's 
35 strikeouts meant noth ing 
compared to Lollch's three big 
Serles wtns that made the dt!. 
ference between the w1Mtng 
and losing for the Tigers. Un-

LOLICH WAS NAMED the 
wtMer of the World Serles 
sports car award that had 1one 
to Gibson in 1964 and 
1967. He joins the select clrcle 
of three-lime Series winners, 
joined last fall by Gibson who 
had won etght Serles starts in 
a r ow before Thursday's de. 
teat. 

through the years. They have 
lost 5. It was the Cards' nrst 
defeat ln a seven-came set, 
dropping their over.all record 
to 8-4. St. Louis was blddlne 
to be the f\rst National Lea. 
rue series repeater stnce the 
1921°22 New York Giants, but 
Lollch and his mates took care 
of that. 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican 

Food 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
"Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
By MICHAEL PHELAN 

Sports Editor 

Southwest Conference teams 
open their fourth week of play 
this Saturday and get the con· 
ference race into high gear 
with three loop matches and the 
annual Texas.OU brawl ln 
Dallas. 

THE UNFRIENDLY NEIGH· 
BORS, TexllS Christian and 
Southern Methodist, will meet 
tor a little blood-letUn1 Satur. 
day night at the Christians' 
Amon Carter Stadium. 

TCV was tabbed as a dark· 
horse candidate for the con. 
fere nce crown before the sea. 
son started, but wtth last week's 
loss to the Razorbacks, the 
Hor ned FrQIS are going tohave 
to show more championship 
style lest they drop their second 
conference dash in a row. Ross 
Montgomery and Norman au. 
latch will provMe the rushtnc 
tor the Purple and White, but 
It ls lmperatlve that quarter. 
back Ted Fay find the likes of 
flanker Linzy Cole with a few 
aertals to keep the Pony de. 
fense honest and the neld wide. 
open. 

PRE-SEASON prognostlca. 
tors picked SMU for the bottom 
or the swc pile unless the y 
could find a quarterback to 
throw the ball to Jerry Levtas, 
their all-American end. Well, 
Coach Hayden Fry found his 
quarterback In super.soph, 
Chuck Hix.son. Somewhere In 
the cellars of the Dallas school, 
Fry also found the tonference 's 
leading ground gainer, Mike 
Richardson, and the league's 
num ber two pass receiver Ke 11, 
Fleming. 

Though the Mustangs have 
won two of their three rontests, 
while TCU has dropped two of 
its three, the Horned Frogs 
have been Installed as a 10 
point favorite. 

FRANK BROYLES will put 
the Arkansas Raz.orbacks un. 
blemished record on the line 
against the thrice beaten Baylor 
Bears this Saturday atternoon In 
Fayetteville. 

Broyles, the wlnntngest coach 
(percentagewtse) In SWC hlS· 
tory has sh: of hts key person. 
nel Injured and unable to pla). 

Coach John Brld1ers of the 
Baptists ls also having his trou
bles. Due to .spotty quuter. 
bacldn1 and a leaky defense, 
the Bears have not been able 
to find the wtnnlng combination 
this season. Bridgers ls un· 
decided about hls quarterback 
choice for the conference open. 
er; either sophomore Steve Stu. 
art or regular starting quarter
back Alvin Flynn 'Nill start a
gainst the Razorbacks. 

Arkansas ls a Ui point favor. 
lte to dump the Bears before 
overflowing Dad's Day crowd. 
Hog fans have been cautioned 
not to leave the game early 
because the Razorbacks ha,-e 
srored 57 points In the last 
quarter of their nrst three 
c:ames. 

THE LONGHORNS of Texis 
wlll meet the Sooners or the 
Unlvero;lty of Okl.:1homa for the 
6Jrd thlme this Saturday lnthls 
year's renewal of their heated 
rivalry. Last year the Long. 
horn' won 9. 7 and ~potted the 
Oklah~man.'' otherwise 

blemished record. Texas has 
won 39 of the contests and nine 
out of the last ten. 

UT has won once, lost once, 
and tied the Houston Cougars, 
while the Sooners own a victory 

Wash 

over North Carolina State and 
were taken apart by Notre Dame 
ln their season inaugural. 

The Texans are rated a shaky 
six point favorite for the Dallas 
classic. 

Brite 

The Tleers' victorywu thelr 
third In series competlUon down 

TAKE A TRIP· 
FREE 

To First Presbyterian, th1t ls. 

1500 14th Street 

Call the tlxi of your choice -
we' ll pay the bill··just sign 
below and give to the driver . 

CHURCH SCHOOL··9:45 1.m. 
CHURCH SERVICE · 11 :00 1.m. 
NAME~~~~~~~~~ 

!Good only to First Prnbyterian on 
any Sunday. We'll get you home.) 

Takes the 
"Blue" out of Washdays 

A NEW CONCEPT IN COIN -OP UUUNDRY 
Lubbock's new $100,000 Coin·Op laundry and cleaners IS .. the talk of the town". locot1d 11 2713 26th in the 
Plaza Shopping Center. th1S revolutoonary new concept in coin·operated laundry clunm is unm1tched 1nywhere for 
design, convenience, ind efficiency. The 1tmospher1 will 1mue you! Full cupeting, rtfr11hm1nt mechines, comfort· 
1bl1 choirs, the latest magazines, and even a card table and cords m provided to give the busy Tech student 1 pl1ce 
of comfort and relaxation. An attendant IS on duty at all limes during operating hours from 8 1.m. until 10 p.m. to 
serve you m ~ery way and make your wash day a pleasant one. And you never have to wait to use a w11her or dryer
wrth 36 overs1Zed wnhers and 14 large dryers available at Wash·Brite. We even have two dry cleaning machines ready for 
you. You can dry clean an average load of 8 pounds for only S2.00. Usrng the newest and the best is what you will 
find at Wash Brite. Our Swed1Sh stainless steel Wascomale w.ishing machines are recognized as the rundard of excellence 
for automatic laundries. Let us make your next wash day a genuine pleasure. You love ~oing busineu with UL 

LAUNDRY CLEANERS 
[1 Block West Off Boston On 26th J 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 

3Y. Blocks ~· f ~~ 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

210 AVENUE H 

·THREE LD<;ATIOHS· ..... ,_ 

'~1:.*= :qft 
Mtr N..!tl ... US SP 
(h .... •I SJ4 4UH 

lvflt .. lt\M 1t..i 
C\1111W.kl IM4·1177 

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 
CONGRESSMAN GEORGE BUSH 

NIXON-AGNEW RALLY 
CORONADO HIGH SCHOOL 

34th & VICKSBURG 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 11 7:30 PM 

NIXON-AGNEW VOLUNTEERS NEEDED. TECH 

STUDENTS NEEDED FOR OFFICE WORK AND 

TELEPHONE CANVASSING. YOU CAN SIGN 
UP AT THE NIXON ·AGNEW RALLY 

OR CALL P03·5S21 

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 
1415 AVE. 0 



PEP RALL y BEGINS HECTIC WEEKEND - Rhonda Lewis, 
Pliinview sophomore, drums up spirit at Thursday's pep rally. 
Tech rtudents vowed to "beat the hell out of A&M," in prepara
tion for Sllturday1 game against A&M at College St1tion. 

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AN 
OLD MAN AND AN ELDERLY 

GENTLEMAN IS MONEY. 

o# ~·•cv_.,,. t ... 
~ r 

: -. ~.' ,,. .... 

IEET ALH SCHllEWU 
Your College Security Representa
tive at Tech, ready tD help you con
serve your f1nancl&l future . Fewer 
people have SlOO at age 68 than at 
18 - After SO years of hard work. 
When AJan calla, please share one 
hour of your valuable dme wt th h.tm . 

WESTERN SECURITY LIFE 
ANDERSON AGENCY 

1611 AYEIUE L P03·5152 

Pr1fessi111I Senic1 Fer Partic1lar Pn,11 HAROLD CORDER 

University 
Barber Shop 
• HAIR STYLING 

•RAZOR CUTS 
•HAIR CUTS 

IA.I. ·&P .I.- 117 C1H1i1 
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which a convicted Aggie was hanged. Sneed Hall, which won the to leave the Municipal Airport by ch1rtered plane at 1 p.m. ti> 
spirit stick presented the skit, with Pi Beta Phi presenting the day. After working out in College Station, the team will go on to 
skit for next wHk's pep rally. The Red Raider team is .:::heduled Huntsville, where they will rtay. (Staff photos by Richard Mays) 

Eggars, Smith campaigning again 
Texas' two candidates tor 

governor took advantage of a 
letup ln presidential campaign. 
lng In the state Thursday to try 
to shift attention to their race. 

Paul Eggers, Republl can can. 
dldate, told Fort Worth lawyers 
hls plan to set up an ombuds. 
man- 11 1 kind of watchdog for 
the people"-ts ftndlng "grow. 
Ing acceptance.'' 

"Under my plan," he said, 
"the state's ombudsman's tune. 
tlon wlll be to protect the pu~ 
ltc against bureaucratic mis. 
takes and abuses of power. My 
files are growing dally wtlh 

SHIRTS 

complaints about some state op. 
eratlons. These a.re often legit. 
lmate gripes, and from people 
who can,'t justify hirtnc an at. 
torney to investigate. 

14 The liquor regulation sca_n.. 
dal, for example, probably 
would have been exP05ed at an 
early stage If we bad an omclal 
to recel ve complaints In confi
dence and to conduct Impartial 
Investigations." 

At Corpus Chrtstl, Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith, the Democ.raUc 
nominee for cover nor, told a 
meeting of Mexican-Americans 
that "my open door policy as. 

25C 
(on h~ers or folded) 

PANTS 39C 
(Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main P03-9577 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO THE 

aures all people that your vtews 
and your problems and your o~ 
partuniUes will be well beard 
and treated fairly." 

Smith also said he was asking 
their support because "I know 
how government works and how 
to get th1ngs done" and because 
111 care aboutallofourpeople." 

Doug DeCluitt, GOP Candi· 
date for lieutenant governor, re
leased a paper on job extension 
In which he said, "ln a nut. 
shell, the problem ts one of 
sk:tlls." He proposedthatTex.as 
should do more to attract new 

Industry and to encourage the 
private development of the 
state 's resources. 

DeCluitt said, "The Texas 
Legislature needs todJgnJtyand 
up.grade technical and vocatloDo 
al education" and should place 
the "greatest emphasis In the 
high schools and junior col· 
leges." 

The American Party's state 
otnce at Austin announced 
Thursday George C, Wallace 
would take his presidential cam
paign to Fort Worth Oct. 11 
with a downtown rally. 

TRY THE 
POPCllll SHIHf 
SPECIAL TDNIGHT 

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN REGULAR SHRIMP 
AND POPCORN SHRIMP? 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTSI 

Same Delicious FlavOf' ... But 
The Popcorn Shrimp Costs Less! 

POPCORN SHRIMP 
SPECIAL 

93C 

OF L&H COSMETICS 
IN THE SUSSEX AT 1309 University 

Come in and Register for the many prizes to be given IWIY in our drawing to be held S.turd1y, October 12. You m1y 
win 1n ELECTRIC INSTANT HAIRSETIER, BY CLAIROL, or perh1ps you may rectiv1 one of tho 36 Pu,. Size 
Bottles of INTIMATE PERFUME BY REVLON. A Selection of cosmrtics by HELENA RUBINSTINE will be given 
OWiy. And many, many, other prizes - including FREE SAMPLES while they lost. 

Vilh L & H Collnetk:t In the Su-• - one of Lubbock'• most complfte cmmetic lhops. We 9¥9n h9wl 
• tr11ined .-wtlclen rnlllbl• tor the most discrlmlnttlng Tech co-«I. 


